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A New Se'MJ'iu oj Song b1J MISS ASHWORTH, entitled 

h REST AT LAST." 
The story is intensely interesting, instructlve and pathetic, 

anel is worth the coat for reading only. 
The musical portion will be an agreeable cbange-compriaiog the 

following 100gB and 101os: The Loom of Life-The Beautiful Bills 
(Quartette) - On the Bright Shora of Gold - The Golden Rule 
(Quartette)-The Water Mill-Tell me, ye winged winds' (Chaot)
Watching by the Golden Gate-When the mist. have rolled away
The beautiful ialand of Sometime Something .weet to thfnk of-Kiss 
me, mother, kiss your dading ....... Lettie .waits for me. (The IOlos can be 
sung by any Dumber of. voice. in UDisOD, the obOl'Ulel being lung in 
the usual ,way.) Opening hymn: God fa Love; .Olosing hymn: Jubilate. 

The book of wordl, price 'do each, poet free ; 60 copies to lyoeums or 
Bohools, lOs. post free. 

The muaic and tI:IOt'd6 of the above IODgB aDd 1010s can be bad 
separately in the collectioD of 
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. Moe Id., 1'1fty Ooplu Pon Pne tor sa. 84. 
~ubliahed by 1Ir. ~ W .. W"Ws, 10, Pet"Orth Street, Cheetham, 

MliDchlllt.er . 
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: A thrilling and ~P.~tio vohUl~e, more· :aoi~ in ita 
inoidents than Bulwer's "StnliigtrStbty,···and,·tnD1.oelidi 'Ul 
interest all the mystical IitAJrature of the present day. 

Price Sa. 
EULIS. Affeotional Alohemy. 

A work devoted to Soul, Sex, and Will; its Woodrons 
Magic, Chemistry, Laws, and Modes. Price lOs. 
SDRSWP. An absolute Guide to C1atrvoy~nce. Price 811. 
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A FULL REPORT OF THE SPEEOHES DELIVERED BY 

Messrs. Grinstead and E. w. Wallis~ 
"' ,... 

TWO NIGHTS' DEBATE AT LEEDS. 
June 6: Mr. GriDltead Gmrmed "Spiritualism WortbJ81111 and Wicked.· 

Mr. WalIla denied. I 

June 6: Mr. WIllIIa affirmed "Spiritualism, True, Moral, and the Need 
of t.he Age." Mr. GriDltead denied. 

This pamphlet will be an anenal of /111:1, UltutrcJUonh:~ ~t'gU1UnI, 
from which lpiritualiats can quote, and should be pure by evef7 
.pirituaJist and placed in the hancls of enquirers. Mr. Wallia'. speech .. 
CODtain lO:ne of the moat powerful and ooDcllllive teatbno~· from 
Measra. Crookes, A. R. Wallaoe, Varley, and the Dial~ Society" 
report. It gives a digest of the Weale, phenomena, DOd para1IeJa 
modern manifestatioDl from biblical recorda aDd the testimODY to .pon
taueoUl DlAnif8l!tations before the origin of modem apiribtnuun. It! 
giVeI the testimony of many materialists, who bave been cionYinoed by 
IIpirituaJ I'henomeD& that maleriGlilm u faIM. 0ldecCiMY ctrI an ..... , 
and the impregnable position 01 the spiritualist wllo builda wlth 'facta Ja 
.hown by the utter failure of Mr. Grinatead to attaak the testimoDY 
or weakeu the force of the flWts. 

apmlT RKTUBl'f IS 40T0ALLY .o\DHlTTBD by Hr. Grinstead, bllt he 
arguea that they are evil Ipirits who do manifeltJ, .' . 

To thOle aooieLles or ~I'IIODI who Will take 1 dozen (12) copies, the 
price will be iiI. per dozeu, carriage free ; single copies Old. each, poitl 
free. OaDO AT OKa.-OA8R WI1'R oBOo. Oustomers wiil be supplied 
iu the order their letle ... are reoeiv"d. . . 
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SERVICES FOB SUNDA.Y. OCTOBER 20, 1889. 

Acmrapm.-26, China st., Lyceum, at 10·80; at 2·80 and 6-80: Mrs. 
Stansfield. 

"rlington.-New Ball, at 5 p.m. 
.BMIIp.-:MeetiDg Boom, Princeu St., at 2·80 and 6-80. 
BMn ... Fun ear ss. ~V8DdJIh St.. at 8-80. 
B"., Carr.-ToWll BfI., LJceum, at 10 and I; at 6·80: Ilra. Jarvia. 
Bcat",.-WelUDgton Street, at 2·80 and 6: Mra. Riley. 
BcaIotL-OoJ1llel'V&tive Olub, ToWll St.. at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Newton. 
BeIfw.-Jubfiee Ball, at 10 and 2, LJ~; at 10-80 and 6·80: )In. 

Britten. . 
Bi~.-OddfelloWl' Ball (ante-room). 2·80 and 6 : Mra. Butler. 
Bir~-U4, Price Street, at 6·80. Th1U'lldaya. at 7 -BO. 
=::a:r..d.-Ilr. G. Dodd's, GUl'Dey Villa, at 2 and 6·80. 

_Exchange Ball. at 9.80. Lyceum; at 2·80 and 6·80: 
Mr. W. Johnson. 

BolIotL-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. G. Smith. 
Bnlciford.-Walton St., Ball Lane, Wakefield Rd., at 2-80 and 8: Mr. 

Lewis. 
0081 Road, at 2-80 and 6: Miss Keeves. 
Little Borton Laue, 1, Spicer St.,' 2-80 and 6: Mn. Hellier. 
IfBCIon Rooms, We.tgate, at 10, LJceum j at 2-80 and 6: Mr. E. 

W. Wallis, and on Monday. 
at. Jamea'. Lyceum, near St. Jamea'. Jlarket, Lyceum, at 9·45 i at 

2-80 and 6: M .... Smith. 
Ripley Street, MancbMter Road, at 2-80 and 6·80 : Mr. Boocock. 

Tuesday, at 8. 
Bankfoot.-Bentley's Yard, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Pickles and friend. 
Birk Street, Leecle Road, at 2·80 and 6. 
Bowling.-HRl'ker Street, at 10·80, 2.80, and 6: Mr. Whitehead. 

Weclnelday, at 7·80. 
Norton Ga&te, Manchester Road, at 2-88 and 6. 
6, Darton Street, at 10-80. 

BrigAoUlc.-Oddfellow.' Ball, at 2·80 and 6 : Mrs. Gregg. 
Bumlq.-Hammerton St., Lyoeum, at 9·80; at 2·80 and 6-80: Mr. 

Hepworth. 
Trafalgar Street, at 2-80 and 6·30. 

Bu,..l ... -Colman'. Roome, Market, 2·45 and 6·80. 
B, •. -&ck Wilfred Street, at 8·80: Mr. Grey. 
Ohurl«ll.-Low Fold, at. 2·80 and 6: Miss Parker. 
Oled:A",'on.-OddfeUows· Hall, 1-80, 6 : Harvest Festival (see report). 
Ool ... -tJloth Ball, Lyceum, at 10; 2-80 and 6.S0: Mrs. Beauland 
Ootm .. -Asquith Buildings, 2-80 and 8 : Mrs. Bentley. 
Dat"llletL-Ohurch Bank Street, Lyceum, at 9-80; at 11, Oircle ; at 2-S0 

and 8·S0: Mrs. Buckley. 
D.Mol., -6, Blue Hill, at 2-80 and 6. 
lkabur,.-Vulcan Road, at 2·80 and 6: Miss Pate6eld. Monday, 

Public Meeting, at 7-80. 
BcclaAUl.--Old BaptiBtl Ohapel, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mra. Denning and 

Mise Crowther. 
BMIer.-Longbrook Street Chapel, at 2·411 and 6-45. 
PerUn,.-Park Road, at 8-80: Mr. Henderson. 
Folahlll.-Edgewick, at 10.80, Lyceuw; all 6.S0. 
OlGIgow.-Banoookburn Hall, 86, :Main St., 11·S0, 8·80. Thursday, 8. 
HaJ.ifa:r..-1, Winding Rd., at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Dickenson, and on 

Monday. 
HuweU La'It.-At Mr. Shielda,' at 6·80. 
Btd:7AondwiU.-Aseembly Room, Thomae St., at 10·15 2·S0 and 6 

Social Meeting, Thursdays, at. 7·30. ' • 
BdIon.-At Mr. J. Lh'inglitone'B, Hetton Downs, at 7 : LocaL 
B.,vood.-Argyle HuildmWlt Market Street, at 2·30 and 6·15: Mr. J. 

SutcUffe. 
Htulder~-8, Brook Street, at 2·80 and 8·80: Mr. Tetlow. 

In.tit.ute, John St., off BUltton Rd., 2·80 and 6 : Mr. Bush. 
Idlc.-2, Back Lane. Lyceum, 2-80 and 6. 
JanootU.-Mechanillll' Hall, at 6·80: Mr. W. H. Robinson. 
Il.,,.,.-Lyceum, Eut Parade, at 2-110 and 6. 

A.."mbly Room, Brulllwick St., at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Holmee. 
LanClIII'cr.-Athenanun, St. Leonard'. Gate, at 10.S0, Lvoeum' 2-80 and 

8-80. " , 
lMda.-Psychological Hall, Grove HO\lBe Lane, back of Brunewick 

Terrace, at. 2·80 and 6-80: Mrs. Ingham. 
. lnatitu~ 518, Oookridge St., at 2·80 and 6·1I1I: Mrs. M urgatroyd. 

Leic:aUr.-8ilver St., at. 2·80, Lyceum j 10--45 all'1 6-S0: Mr. Sainsbury. 
Leigh.-Newton Street, at 2-80 and 8. 
LiwtpooL-Daulby Ball, Daulby St., London H.d., 11 and 6·80: Mr. 

J. J. Moree, and on Monday. 
i.ondon-CJGraber-a M, 102.-At 7.· Wednesday" at 8.S0. 

Ollnraang Toum.~27, Lealie Road, at 6.80. W~ueaday, at 7. 
OlGpAII,!, Junawn.-295, Lavender Hill, WandBworth Road, at 11, 

Qwet cbate for earnest. people i at 7; Lyceum, at 8. Wed. 
nesday, at 8. 

BdgtDGr, Road.-Oarlyle ~aU, Ohurch SLreet, at 7: Oaptain 
PfollDdea (see Prospective Arrangement.l!). 

Btuton Road., 195.-Monday, at 8, S4anoe, Mn. Hawkina. 
Pored Hill.-5 Devonahire Road, at 7. 
Holbom.-At ih. Ooffin'., 18, KiuINO'Slte St.reet· Wednesda·v at 

8, lira. Hawkins. C"'D- • '" 

J.ung,on.-We11ington Ball, Upper St., at 7. 
/{CftlUA ~ R4.-IIr. Warran'., 2t5. J)"wn of Day, Social 

Gathenng, at 7·80. Tullllday., at 7·30 ASBooiatea only 
ThursdaYII, at 8, Open Metlting.' . 

1lWtg'. 0r0IL-268, PentonviUe Hill (entrance King's Orose Hood) : 
at 10.46, ~ture; at 6.46, Mr. Ewma. Wednesdays at 8.30 
Soolal MeetlDg. • , 

Marrlcllon..-24, Harcourt SL, at 10·30 for 11 Mr. Dale' at 8 
. Lyoeum i at 7, Lee.ture. ~ouday, SQC~I M~Ling. Oct· 27th' 
Mr. I. MacDonnell. Mr. Dale, Friday evepings. ., 

11th End.--:-Aaaemldy Roows, Beaumont St., at 7: Mrs. Perrin. 
NOlling Bilf 0,*--9, &dford ,Gardens, SUver St., at. 11, Service ; 

at 8, Oirole; at 7, Mr. Butcher. 
P,Gtk~-Wlochee1M Hal1, 83, J:lJgh .St., at 11 and 6.80. Mr. J. 

Veitch; at 8, Lyoe~. D9, Hill St.. Sundar, at 8.Ui, ~Iew. 
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be.... Wednesday at 8-16, &5ance, Mr. Walker; strangers in
vited. Saturday, at 8.15, Memben' Circle. 

~.-Mra. Ayen',411, JubUee BtreetI, at 7. 'l'aellday, at 8. 
~-Workman. Hall West Ham '.ane, Bo, at 7: Mr. W. 

'Walker. 
Longton.-Coffee Tavern, Stafford St., At 8 and 6·80: Mr. Wyldea. 
.I(~-Oumberland Street, Lyceum, at 10-80; at 2·80 and 8.80. 
.If~.-Temperanoe HaU. Tipping Street, Lyceum; at 2.46, 6-80 : 

Mr. G. Wright. 
OollyhW'llt Road, at 2·80 and 8·80: Local. 

Jl'e:c6urough.-Ridgilla' Rooma, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Howling. 
• MidcU_OII9A.-Bpiritual HaU, Newport Road. Lyceum, at 2 ; at 10.45. 

and 8·80. 
Granville RooIDI, Newport Road, at 10·80 and 6·80. 

JlorZe,.-Jlllmon Room, Church St., at 2-80 and 8: Mr. Armitage. 
N .... -Spiritual Roome, Leeds Bel., 2·80 and 6·80: )In. Wade. 
N",,""-on-2'yne.-20, Nelaon St., at ~.U5, Lyceum; at 11 and 6-80 : 

Mr. J. S. Schutt, and on Monday. Open·air (weather permit. 
ting). Quay Side, at 11. 

st. Lawrenoe Glasa Worke, at 1Ir. Hetherington's: at 6·80. 
NorIh. 81&WrldI.-6, Camden St., Lyoeum, at 2.80; at 6-16. 

41, Borough Rd., at 6·80: Mrs. J. White. 
NorlIaIImptcm.-OddfelloWl' Hall, NeWland, at 2-80 and 8-80. 
No"ingAGln.-Morley Howe, Shabllpeare St., at 10·46 and 6·80: Mrs. 

Barnes. . ', 
OldJuJm.-Temple, Joseph Street, Union St., Lyceum, at 9·45 and 2; 

at 2·30 and 6-80: Mr. J. Olayton. 
OpenU4w.-MecbaniCII', Pottery Lane, Lyoeum, at 9·15 and 2; at 

10-80, 2.80, and 6: Mrs. J. H. Taylor.. 
Pa.r1&galc.-Bear Tree Rd., at 10·aO, Lyceum; at 6·80: Mr. OroSBley. 
Pendlcton.-Oobden Street. (close to the Oo.op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·30 

and 1·30 ; at 2-45 and 8·80: Mrs. Groom, and on Monday. 
PZpotdA.-No1lte Street, at 11 and 6·80: Mr. J..",eder, Olairvoyant. 
~-At 10·80, Lycenm; at 2-80 and 6. 
.Bochdcllc.-Regent Hall, at 2·80 and 6. Thursday, at 7.45, Public 

Oirolee. 
Michael St., Lyceum, at 10 and 1-80; at 8 and 6·80. Tueeday, 

at 7·46, Oircle. 
8alford.-Splritual Temple, Southport Street, Oross Lane, Lyceum, at 

10·80 and 2 i 2-110 and 6·80, Mr. Ormerod. Monday, at 7 -45. 
8al1GaA.-Mr. W"Uliecroft'e, 24, Fore t5treet, at 6·80. 
8cAola.-At Mr. J. Rhodes', 88, New Brighton Street, at 2·80 and 6. 
8MJitld, . ......(Joooa HOU86, 176, Pond Streeu, at 7. 

Central Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2·80 and 6-80. 
Shipleg.-Liberal Olub, at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Hargreaves. 
8kdfAGn'horpe.-Board School, 1-80 and 6. . 
8IaiUafDGite.-Laith Lane, at 2·30 and 6 : Mr. Balmforth. 
80uth 8hWdt.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2·80 j at 11 and 6: Mr. 

W. Murray. Wedneeday, at 7·80. Developing on Friday., 
at 7·30. 

14, Stanhope Rd., High Shields, Lyceum, at 2·80; at 6. 
80werby Bf'idqe.-Hollin.s Lane, Lyceum, at 10·80 and 2.15; at 6.80 : 

Mra. Wallk 
&atio,. Tovm -14, Acc10m Street, at 2 and 6. 
BtocJ:port.-HeJI, 211, Wellington Ud., South, at 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. 

Standish. 
Slockton.-21, Dovecot Stree~, at 6·80. 
8~.-Oorpus Ohrislli Ohapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6.S0. 
BundcrlGnd.-Centre HoUle, Higb St., W., 10-80, Oommittee· at 2.30 

Lyceum i at 6·80: Mrs. Daridson. Wedncaday, at i.80. ' 
Monkwearmouth, 8, RaUDIIWOrth Terraoe, all 6. 

TunMll.-18, Rathbone Streell, all 6.80. 
Tylde.kr·-Spirillual lnstillute, Klliob St., at. 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Horrocks. 
WalIaU.-Excbange Rooms, Higb St., Lyceum, at 10 j at :t·SO and 6-110 
Wuthooglaton.-Wingatea, Lyceum, 10·30; 2·80, 6·S0: Mr. WhittAker: 
Welt PtUon.-Oo-operative Hall, Lyceum, at 10.30; at:l aud b.IW. 
Wu! Vale.-Green Lane, at 2·30 and 6: Messrs. Gee aud Ackroyd. 
W~itlDOl1h.-Rc!form Olub, Spring Cotblgea, 2·30 and 6. 
WibIey.-Hardy St., at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Benuie('n. Mondays at. 7-30 
Willington.-Albert Hall, at 6-30. ' . 
WiIbech.-Leoture Room, Public Hall, at 6·45: Mrs. Yeelca. 
Woodhorue.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-:10. 

MRS. RILEY, 

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT, 
108, LBGRAIrIB LANE, BRADFORD. 

Describes and 1'reate every variety of DiaeaBe, 

--
MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION 

For Sprain., Sniff Jointa, Rheumatic PaiDB, &0. 
, MRS. RILEY'S PILLS 

For Indigestion, and aU kinds of Stomach Oomplaints Worms 
Headache, &0. " 

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES 
For all kind.! of BroncWal AffectioDB, Lung Diseaaea and 'Ohest 

Complaints. 
Languidneaa and Nervous Debilit.y sucoeaafuUy treated. 

Ulcera and TumoUR have been efl'ectually treated, &0., &c. 

PLEASE NOTE THE ADDRE~ 
'108, LEGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD. 

TH~ qOCULTIST. . A Monthly Journal cjf Psychological and' 
Y8tical Reeearcb. Pnce 1d. J. Thomas, Kingale)', Oheshire. . 

THE ¥~~ ~D :AB~8B .OF THE BmLE, by E. W. 
- • " 6d. 
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THE ROSTRUM. 

THE CO~n[ON\vEALTH OF MANKIND. 

[N(ITI~ BY ED. T. W.-The following pnper hns been pre
pm'ell and given to this journnl by the veteran spiritualist, 
lecturer, and writer, Mr. Robert Harper. Without pro
nouncing any opinion either ou the feasibility or value of 
the l,lIm proposed, it is enough to say, it emanates from a 
true friend of humanity, a thoughtful brain, and a man 
highly receptive of noble teachings and bright inspirations 
from tbe dwellers of" the land of the hereafter." 

I t is in consicieration of these combined circumstances 
that we earnestly commend Mr. Harper's paper to tbe atten
tion of every thinking reader. Although it may r.ever 
become adopted Il.8 u working panacea for tbe innumerable 
cvils that now afilict the body politic of society, it is too full 
of sllg~estion to be utterly lost, or condemned to obliviou's 
wnste-basket. If then, even but one reader should borrow 
au idea from this essay that may hereafter bear fruit for the 
p~ctical good and use of humanit.y, the o~ject of both 
writer and publisher will be fully realized, and their reward 
eusured] 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MANKIND. 

THIS profoundly simple subject is at onee a complex puzzle 
~s to the ~etbo.d ~f its realization, and the simplest of all 
Ideas as to Its prlllCiple. It means the comprebension of the 
one most btl.Sic ideo. in the universe, Mutuality with the 
scientific order of its renlization in the afi'llirs of dtankind. 

There is notbing in it thnt II. child may not understand 
and nothing in the method of its renlization that the bimplellt 
common sense may not compass. 

We J.'ropose to give 0. condensed epitome of our cunceJ.ltion . 
of its principle, and later, oC the method, or one me thud of 
its realization. ' 
. . Nobody doubts that poverty is very widespread, or thnt 
It Iii among the greatest of aU evils, because the parent of so 
many other evils. . We wil~ therefore not waste power or 
spaoo by enumuating the Vt\st legion of ills flowing ii'om this 
rotten fountuin of poverty. 

The simple meaning of ;j Commonwealth" is, that every 
membar of a community shall be posseS/Jed of a cowpetenc(' 
01' be uble to earn sufficient to supply himself or hcl'tltM witl~ 
all tho necessarios of life, find at least some few of itl! 
luxuries. 

The. constant employment of the people of a community 
should be the underlying principle of its civilization. There 
clln be no possibility of renl "Commonweath" where large 
lIumbers of the community are unemployed and unpaid 
Tho cU!ldit!ons, th.erefore, under whioh alone a oummunity 
CIlIl mall1~lU a gellernl competence, are (I) cousttl-lit employ
lIlt'nt, ll~ld (2) more of an income than sufficiont to provide 
the whole of the family of such as have fnmilies with the 
tllll1mon neeessariell of life. There should also be the means 
IIf !l1\\'ing some little out of the curreut income for the ine\'it
aule "r~iny .dllY," which .com~s to al~ some time or other .. 

The wealth which is most desirable to he made common 
is the wealth of mind or intt!lligenoe, and of moral sensibi~ 
Iity. These are the expressions of our human nature which 
carry wil h t hem the most real happincss j consequently the 
most sacred" rights of ml\n" consist in having them fully 
unfolded. 

The crown of the very wonderful constitution \If man is 
its capacity for uulimited growth. There is 110 more limit 
to the expansion of the human mind, than to t.hat of the 
Eternal Mind The difi'ert·nce between the two is one of 
?E'gree! not of kind. The whole nature of man (undisensed) 
~s a mICrocosm of th~ Nature of the Deity. Man, bowever, 
IS at present but an I~fant deit.v, and cannot be supposed to 
con~ey any ade9uate Id~a ?f what the Ddty is. This con
oeptlOn of tbe mna.te dlgulty of human natul'e is the chief 
basis of our protest agn,inst the dwarfing of t.he minds of the 
masses of our citizens by such hours of labour and such 
miserable re?lune~ll.!i0!llts make ~enta] cull.ure impossible. 

The commg Cfltlld m the rdatlOns of oapltal of all kinds 
to Iabo?r of all kinds, is ~f the nature of 0. volcll.llio eruption: 
now bClIlg prepared. It IS, therefort:', the duty of all citizt:'ns 
who comprehend the true righ ts of man, to be prepared t~ 
ll.88ist in giving a true and naturlll direction b the forces of 
revolt before the hour of their explosion, when they may 
threaten t~ lIverwbclm the whole fabric of society in II. 

common rum. 
The commonwealth of labour is the sine qua non of con

tentment, and of mental and moral progress. The oertain 
issue of the mighty battle of Armageddon, now, and for 
seventy years past, being fougbt between oapital on tbe one 
sidt:', and labour ('n. tl~e other, will be the complcte triumJ.'h 
of labour. Labour IS, mdeed, the only natural or real capitul. 
The gold mine of un worked ca.pital always existing in our 
midst, in the form of unemployed labour, is at once our 
present disgrace and our fut ure hope. The power to coin 
his capital into currency, through constant employment at 
good wnges, is the material millennium of the working man. 
We propose to set forth how this may be effected, 80 that, 
never again, ill any part of Great' Britllin, need there be any 
man or WOmll.ll, boy or girl, uuemployed, who has any 
capncity fllr labour of any kind. 

We will pre:sellt here and now t~e bare outline of the 
mothod we propose j lea Villg for later papers the expnnsion 
into detail, uud the explanation of all points uf difficulty. 
We propose that the state machinE', or Government, shall 
crente costless national money of po. per, similar to the postal 
orders now in use j shall make it .j legal tender at par, " and 
write UpU1/, it, "Receivable (at pal') for all forms of Loonl 
and lUI pel'illl 'filIation, and for everything the nutivn ha.s for 
sale." With this mt,ney, thus created, in any quantity 
whioh may be neoessary, the whole industry and ombodied 
wealth of the British poople is to be nationalized. 'fhe land, 
with all its hOll.rdcd products, is to be bought up from the 
private owners of the same. The whole of the buildings, 
machinery, J.'lant, and manufactured goods of all kinds is to 
be bought and paid for with this costles8 money, bearing no 
interest, but mllde "legal tender" for all time. 

Some one will sllY hart', how childish 0. soheme I Could 
not the persolls who reoeive the vast sums of this money at 
once re·purchase tbe various forms of wealth, and tl'l1de in 
them and make .profit 1 No, they oould n~t. The nnti<,>n. 
would· take very good· cure that· no pri vate trading was done, 
.exaotly Il.8 it ~oe8 in the cll.8e ~f the Post .Office. The nat ion 
would at once abolillh rent, mterestj and profit; would at 
once timploy all its people all the time they desired to wurk. 
The w"ges of·m ll~cular labour ·could be doubled, and y~t ail 
commodities distributed at from 25 to 75 per cent lower 
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prices than at present. The covenant of the nation, with 
its citizens, would be morally equitable to all alike. The 
man of high-class talent or genius ~ould be pai~ a rate ~f 
remunemtion fully commensurate wIth the quabty of i1l8 

work. No man would be allowed to estimate the value. of 
his own labour: but all labour would be valued, and Its 
remuneration flxed, by committees of experts in each par
ticular trade or profession. Thus ~very man and woman 
would receive the full value of theIr labo~r; and no man,. 
and no combination of men, wonld be allowed to become 
despots over other men. The moral power, completely. 
latent under the present barbaro~s struggle for exi~tenc.e, 
would under these new conditIons, find expressIon 10 

hund~8 of new institutions cQnsonant to the spirit of the 
new age. The liberty would be afforded to every" man and 
woman to educate themselves to the highest degree, free of 
cost, all the grades of education being paid for by the nation, 
and absolutely free to all alike. 

This is a mere outline of the scope aud method of a 
Ie British Commonwealth," which would, when once estab
lished, quiokly travel, and be copied by the whole civilized 
world. 

• 
OUI BONO? 

" Y IfB I What is the good of it 1" is one. of the s~lly ~nd 
captious questions that is constantly appbed to spirltuahsm 
when all other attempts to scoff and sneer it out of accep
tance fail. Under the above heading we shall from time to 
time give some of those experiences that will apply especial~y 
to fluch a question, taking care to cite none but authentic 
and well-proved cases, like the following-

Dr. George Cu.rpenter is a well-known and highly res
pected physicilW of South Bend, Indiana, and haa had the 
courage openly and bravely, to acknowledge his entire faith 
in-~ye, and dependence on-Bpirit po,!er, and ~hat, at the 
risk of injuring his wide and influential practice. Being 
pre~sed by some of his friends and patients to give to them 
and the world something of his own spiritual experiences, he 
fr<lnkly published in the Ohio Better Wag, the following few 
incidents of his early experiences. 

"In 1841 I \\'as travelling Westward with a friend in 
search of some place in which to settle as a medical praoti
tioner. I had left my young wife in care of my uncle, an 
experienced physician, in perfect health and spirits. 

"One day, driving along towards Gal~na, with .m! frieD,?, 
I was compelled to stop by hearing a vOloe say dlstmctIy m 
my ear 'Go home, your wife is very ill, and thought to be 
dying" I repeated these words to my companion, and 
though I had no letter or means whatever of verifying the 
statement, I instantly turned my horse's head j sped on to 
my home and found my dear wife, who had been suddenly 
attaoked by a violent fit of sickness, lying apparently at the 
point of death. She had been ca.lling for me, but those 
around her, ignorant of my whereabouts, had no means of 
sending for me. The result was almost miraoulous, she 
speedily reoovererl, and like the rest of the family deemed 
my recall wonderful. • • . 

"During the winter of 1852, I was relating this and 
many othor similar experiences to an eminent lawyer, 0. friend 
of mine, and promised him if any experienoes of this myste
rious charaoter should occur again, 1 would inform him. I 
was then away some hundreds of miles from home, and the 
very next morning after making Mr. A very the promise 
named above-the f)O~ whioh was now my frequent visitor 
informed me that my little daughter was dangerously ill, 
that my wife had sent for my uncle, five miles distant, to 
attend her, and that I should recei ve a letter telling me all 
tbis that same evening. At Mr. Avery's request a oommit
tee was appointed to wait on Ole during the day, one or 
other of whom were not to lose sight of me till night. My 
curious faculty was known to many of the friends with whom 
I WIl8 then associated, some of whom were scientifio men and 
very scepticaL In company with two of my guard we weut 
to the post-offioe in the evening, and there found a letter 
awaiting me. Perceiving at once that the direction was in 
my wife's handwriting, I handed the letter unopened to my 
legal friend, Mr. Avery.· In it he read:· 'Mary was taken 
very siok in the night, .and I. have sent for uncle this mOrn-

. ing.' 
.. The next morning I announced ano~her letter on the 

road, in whloh it would state, 'U nele came yesterday and 
pronounoo·d the case measles. No danger; will not call 

again unless sent for.' The same proce88 of espionage was 
had through the day, and a letter received at evening mail 
and handed unopened to Mr. A very for perusal; and in it 
was fouod the me888.ge as given in the morning. I and my 
peouliar gift became the theme of conversation in the hotel 
and college for many dlLys. " I was a mesmeriser and olair
voyant," or so considered. I wish to relate .one more little 
incident whioh occurred at the house of a patIent-name oan-
not be given. . . 

"Two little girls of the ages of about seven ~nd eleven, 
were sitting aro~nd a stand--one. of tho~ old fashIoned ones, 
square, heavy and solid. They held theIr hands on the top, 
and it began to move. I asked them to talk to it. The eld
est said 'Please get up on two legs.' It immediately rose 
up. ' Now get up on one leg agai,;,.' I t obeye~ I asked 
to have it leap up off the floor. It dId so and fallm a broken 
heap on the ft· >or, which frightened ~he children very muoh. 
I 8.88ured them, however, and promised to have the stand 
repai red &c. From that time for several years I was thrown 
out uf opportunities for investigation of oocultism, till a short 
time ago, when we held seances nt my house, where we had 
many wonderful manifestations of a power that claimed to be 
from spirits of men returning toO demonstrate a oonscious 
exi:Jtence beyond the gra.ve. Some of them were very use
ful to me in my profession, two of which I will relate-

"I had just come in from visiting a little patient who was 
very sick, and found my wife writing with the planohette. 
I asked the spirit who he was. He said, 'Your father.' I 
said 'Please give me your name.' His reply, 'Je88e Car
penter.' My f"ther being a well-known and skilful.physioian, 
I said, 'If you are my father, have you been With me on 
my visits to see th~ siok 7' 'Yes.' 'Did I give the right 
med ioi ue to that ohild 7 ' , No.' 'What wall wrong 7' , The 
opium in the powders.' 'Will it hurt the ohild l' 'No; 
but it won't be any better in the morning.' 'Had I better 
go and ohange the treatment 1 ' , No; they will think yon 
vacillating, and be frightened. Let it be, and correct it in 
your morning call.' I did so, and all was well. 

" A few days thoreafter I WIl8 oalled into the country to 
see a little girl in a family of one of myoId patrons. I 
diagnosed the case to be a fever, which was prevailing as an 
epidemio, and very fatal. Almost all who were attaoked 
died. We doctors were in despair over our lack of SUOce88 
in treating it. 1 said to the mother, 'Mrs. Deems, your 
danghter has the enteric fever, and if she recovers at all it 
will take several weeks.' Her reply was, 'She is iu your 
hand!,; do yonr best.' I seated myself at a table and tore 
some little papers for powders. Taking my case, I reached 
for my bottle of calomel, when my hand and arm were seized 
with oonvulsiona so rapin J could scarcely see the motions. 
I could not control it. I had never been affected thus before. 
I knew I was in health j then what could it mean 1 J 
slopped to look round to see if I had been observed, fearful 
that Mrs. Deems would think I was intoxiooted; but she 
had not observed my behaviour. Well, thought I, 1 shall 
wait and see; if you won't let me use my knowledge, I will 
use yours; so just do as you please. 

"My hand beOilme steady, and ohose from the case two 
articles such as I had never used before for any similar case. 
I put up the powders and said: 'Mrs. Deems, you will please 
give one every three hours till I come-will be here early,' 
and left. Anxiety is scarcely the lIame for my feelings until 
the next day. Was early. there, nnd found my little patien t 
vlaying in tbe garden-well; and from that day on I lost 
no more cases of enterio fever, thanks to spirit help. 
. "Now tweuty·and more yeard bave plI.88ed, and the augel 
world haa inspired me to help thousands of suffering ones. 
And so the work goos ou. Why should I not be a spiritua
list 1 I am one through and through."-U. C. 

• 
FOR ALL IS WELL. 

IF I were told that I mUlt die to.morrow, 
That the next Iun 

Whioh sink. should bear me p.lllt all fear and sorrow 
For anyone, 

All the fight fought and all the journey through, 
, What should I do , . . 

I do no~ think that, I should shrink or falter, 
, But just go on . 

Doing my work, nor change, nor Baek to alter . 
Aught that Ie gone; . 

But rise and move and love and amile nnd pray 
. For. one more day. 
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And, lying down at night lor a laat Bleeping, 
Say in that ear 

Which hearkens ever, " Lord, within thy keeping, 
How should r lear' 

And, when to-morrow brings Thee nearer still, 
Do Thou Thy wiD. II . 

1 might not Bleep, for awe; but peacefu1, tender, 
My BOul would lie 

All the night long j and when the morning splendour 
Flashed o'er the sky, 

I think that I could lIIDiJe, could calmly eay, 
" It is Hie day." 

But if a wondrous hand from the blue yonder 
Held out! a acroU 

On whioh my·liIe was writ, and I with wonder 
Beheld unroll 

To a long oentury's end its mystio clue, 
What shuuld I do , 

What oould I do, 0 Blessed Guide and Master, 
Other than thin 

Still to go on as now, Dot slower, faster, 
Nor fear to mi'18 

The road, although '.10 very long it bt-, 
While led by Thee 1 

Step by slep, feeling Thou art close beside me, 
Although unlIOOn ; 

Through thoros, through fiOW8I'8, whether tempest hide thee 
Or heaven serene i 

Assured Thy faithfulneas caooot betray, 
Nor love decay. 

I may not know, my God; no hand revealeth 
Thy coun8e1s wise ; 

Aloog tbe path no deepening shadow stealeth ; 
Nov. ice replil'tJ 

1'0 all my queationiog thoughts, the time to tell; 
And it is well. 

Let me keep on abiding and uofearing 
Thy will a!wayp, 

Through a long century's ripe fruition 
Or a short day'a. 

Thou caD8t not come too 8OOn; and I can wait, 
U Thou oome late. 

• 
A CURIOUS EPISODE IN THE LIFE OF THE 

FAMOUS DUKE OF SULLY, MINISTER TO LE 
GltAND MONARQUE OF FRANCE. 

"MEMOIRS OF DUO DE SULLY," BY S. J. WErMAN, 
IN "TEMPLE BAn:' 

IT was my custom, before I entered upon those negotiations 
with tlJe Prince of Conde which terminated in tbe recovery 
of tbe estate of Ville bon, to spend a part of tbe autumn and 
winter at Rosny. On the8e occasions I was in tbe habit of 
leaving Paris witb a considerable train of pages and grooms, 
togetber witb tbe maids-of-honour and waiting-women of tbe 
duohess. We halted to take dinner a.t Poissy, and generally 
ocntrived to reaob Rosny towards nigbtfall. 

At. the time of whicb I am speaking, I had for my 
favourite charger the sorrel horse whioh the Duke of Mer
cwur pre8ented to me, and for several years I rode it on 
thtse annual vi8its to Rosny. What was most remarkable 
was, that on each of tbese occasions it cast a shoe about tbe 
middle of the afternoon, Rnd always when we were within I.L 

short lengue of the villnge of Au bergen ville. Though I 
nevor had witb me leBS than half a soore of led horsell, I 
had sucL an affection for the sorrel tbat I preferred to walt 
until it was sbod ratber tluion accommodate mJ self to a nag 
of les8 easy pace8. 

'l'be forge at Aubergenville was kept by a smitb of some 
skill, a cbeerful fellow., whom I al w"ys remembered to 
reward, considering my own position rather than his ser
vices, witb a gold livre. His joy at reoeiving what was to 
bim tbe inoome of a year was great, and never failed to re
imburs~ me; in addition to whioh I took some pleasure in 
learning from this simple, pt:asant and IOYl11 man wbat the 
taxpayers were saying of my reforms-a duty I always felt 
lowed to tbe king my master. "Ho, Simon," I would 8I\Y, 
encouraging tbe poor man lUI he oame bowing and trembling 
before me; "how goes it; my friend 1" 

" Badly," he would answer, "very badly until your lord
Khip oame tbis way." 

"And how is that, little man 1" 
"O~, it hi tbe ronds," he always replied, .shaking his bald· 

hond 88 he began to set abctut his busineBS. "The roads 
Mince your lord8hip· became surveyor-geneml are 80 good 
tbat, not one horse in a hundred, casta a Bhoe j and then 
there are So faw higbwaymen noW' that not· one robber's· 
plates do I replace in a twelvemonth.'~. . 

, 

"But why," I asked this honest fellow on the last occa
sion of the sorrel (aJJing lame there, "do you thank St. 
Genevieve 1 " -.. 

"She is my patron saint," he answered. 
"Tben you are a Parisian 1" 
"Your lordship is always right." 
" But does her saintship do you any good 1 I' I asked. 
"Certainly, your lord,bip. My wife prays to her, and 

she loosens the nails in tbe sorrel's shoes.". . 
"In fact she pays off an old gru~ge," I answered. j "for 

there was a time when Paris liked me little. But hark ye, 
Muster Smith, this ·is an aot of treason to conspire with 
Madame Genevieve against the oomfort of the king's mini
liter. What tbink you, rascal j can you paBs the justice elm 
without a shiver 1 " 

This threw the simple fellow into a great fear, which the 
sight of the livre of gold speedily converted into joy. 
Leaving him still staring at bis fortune I ·rode away,. but 
when we had gone some little distance, the ospect of hiB 
face, when I charged him with treason, suggested a clue to 
tbe phenomenon. 

" La 'frape," I said to my valet, "wbo.t is tbe name of 
the innkeeper at POiBSY, at wbose house we a.re accustomed 
to dine 1" 

"Andrew, may it please your lordship." 
"Andrew I I thought so," I exclaimed. ""fs he not 

bl'other to the smitb at Aubergenville, who has just shod my 
horse i /I 

La Trape professed to Ix> ignorant on tbis point, but a 
groom wbo had stayt;d behind with me, said it was so, 
adding tbat Master Andrew bad risen'in tbe world through 
large dealings in hlLy, wbich be was wont to take daily into 
Paris and seH, and that he did not now acknowledge or say 
anytbing of his brotber the smitb, thougb it was believed 
that he retained a liking for him .. 

On receiving this confirmation of my suspicions, I rated 
La Trape for bis careleBSneas in permitting this deool'tion to 
be praotised on me, and the main body of my attendants 
being now in sigbt, [ ordt;red him to take two Swiss and 
arre8t botb brothers witbout delay. It wanted yet three boUl'B 
to Bunset, and I judged that by hard riding they m:gbt 
reach Ro8ny with their prisoners before bedtime. 

I speut 80me time in considering what puni8hment I 
~hould inflict on the culprits, and finally laid aside tbe pur
pose I had at first oonceived of putting them to death*-an 
infliction they ricbly deserved-in favour of a plan wbich I 
tbought migbt offer me some amusement. For tbe execu
tion of tbis I depended on Maignan, my eCluerry. Before I 
sat down to supper [ gave him directioll8, and as I espected, 
news was brought to me ". hile I was at table, that the 
prisoners had arrived. Tbereupon I informed the duche88 
and the company genorally, for, as was usual, a number of 
my country neighbours had come to compliment me on my 
return, tbat there was some sport on foot) and we adjourned 
to that end of tbe temlce which abnts on the linden avenue. 
Here a score of gruoms holding torcbes aloft had .been 
arranged in 0. circle so that the impromptu tbeatre thus 
formed, whicb Maignan had ordered" ith muob taste, wos as 
light as day. On a Mloping ba.nk at one end, seats bad been 
placed for the company, their number amolJ,nting, witb my 
housebold, to two hundred persons. In the centre of the 
open space 11 small forge fire had been kindled, the red glow 
of wbich added much to the strangeness of the Bcene; and 
011 tbe anvil beside it were ranged a ·number of horses' and 
dOJlkeys'. sboes, witb a full complement of tbe ~ls u~ed by 
smithe. All being ready I gave tbe word to bnng 1D the 
prisoners, and escurted by La Trape and six of my guards, 
they were marcbed into tbe arena. In their pale and 
terrified faces I read tbe consciousness of guilt and the 
apprehension of immediate d?a~b j it was 1?lain ~ey ex
pected notbing le88. I was walhng to play WIth their fears, 
and for some time looked at them in Bilenoe. I then 
addressed tbem gravely, telling the innkeeper that I knew 
well he had loosened each year a sboe of my horse, in order 
lhat his brother might profit by the job of replaoing it; IUld 
went on to reprove the smith for the ingratitude which had 
led bim to return my bounty by so knavish a trick. Upon 
tbis they confessed tbeir guilt, ani flinging themselves uPc;»n 
their knees, with· tears and prayers begged for meroy.· . ThiS, . 

• For fear the uninformed r.eader should deem it aD im~ibility 
that any nolllewao in the Middle ~8 should think of ioflioLinl' the 
deat.h penalty on 8n offender for BO trivial aD offence, we advise hUD to 
st.udy the 8uthentio hilltoriea of France, and he will flud suob CCUCI of 
common dailv.occurrence. 
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after a decent interval, I permitted myself to grant. "Your 
lives which are forfeited shall be spared," I pronounced. 
"But punished you must be. I therefore ordain that 
Simon, the smith, at once fit, nlul, and properly seoure a 
pair of iron shoes to ~njrew's h~els, and that the!l Andrew, 
who by that time will have ploked up s,)methmg of the 
smith's rut, do the BRUle to Simon. So will you buth learn 
to avoid shoeiug tricks f'Jr the future." 

It may well be imagiued that·a judgment so whjmsical, 
and adapted to the offence, obarmedall save the .oulprits. 
Master Andl'cw was fi~t· taken in hand, and his wooden 
shoes removed. The tools pf his trade were placed before 
the smith, who cast glll.noes so piteou" first at his brother's 
feet and then at the shoes on the anvil, as gave rise to a pro
digious a.mount of merriment. However, I WIl8 abJut to order 
the selltence to be carried iuto effect, when the remembrance 
of the mallY plell8ant simplioities which the smith had uttered 
to me, aoting upon a natural dbposition to meroy, inc;luced 
me to give the prisollers a chanoe of esoape. "Listen," I 
said, ,. Simon and Andraw. Your sentence has been prv
llounced, and will be executed unless you oan avail your
selves of the condition I now offer, You shall have three 
miuutes; if in th~t time either of you oan make a good jtJke, 
he shall go free. If not, let a man attend to the bellows, 
La 1'rape I" 

This added a fresh satisfaction to my neighboul'l!, for the 
grimaces of the two knaves thus bidden to jest if they would 
save their skins, w~re so diverting they would have made a 
nun lllugh. They looked at me with their ey~ as wide as 
pl'ltes, and for the whole of the time of grace never a word 
oould they utter save howls for mercy. "Simon," I said 
gravely, when the time WI18 up, "have you a joke 1 No. 
Andrew, have you a joke 7 No. Then " 

I was goillg to order the sentence to be curried out, 
when the innke, per flung himself again upon his kuees, aud 
oried out loudly-as muoh to my astonishment as to the 
regret of the bystanders, who were bent on seeing so strange 
a shoeing foot-" 011e word, my lord; 1 can give you no 
joke, but loan do a service, an eminent service to the king. 
I oall disolose a conspiracy 1 " 

I WIl8 somewhat taken aback by this sudden and publio 
announceruent. But. I had been too long in the king's em
ployment not to have remarked how strangely things are 
brought to light. n\Jubting whether the man was not play
ing with me, I addressed him sternly, warning him to 
beware, less in his anxiety to save his heels by flLIsely 0.0-

ousing others, he should lose his hend. For that if his con
spiraoy should prove to be an invention of hi8 own, I should 
certainly consider it my dnty to hang him fort.hwith. 

~e heard me out, b~t nevert.helesd perdistod in his story, 
addm8 desperately, "It s a plot, my lord, to assas~inate you 
and the king on the same dIlY." 

This 8tatement struok me a blow; for I had good reason 
~ ~ow th~t at that time the king h~d alienated many by 
hiS lDfatulLt~on for Madame de yerneutl; while I had alwllys 
~ r~okon wI~h.all who hated him, and whom my purl.luit of 
his lDterests lDJured. I therefore direoted that the prisoners 
Bho~:dd be led to t~e ohllIllber adjoining my pri vate oloset, and 
taking the precaut.lOn to oall my guards about me, I withdrew 
making suoh apologitls to the company as the nature of th~ 
case permi tted. 

1. ordered Simon the s~ith to be first brought to me, 
and In the presence of Malgnan only, I severely examined 
him as to hid kn.)wledge of any conspirooy. He denied that 
he had e~er h~ard of th~ matters referred to by his brother, 
and persIsted 80 firmly m the denial that I was inolined to 
believe him. In the end he was taken out and Andrew was 
br\Jught in. He averred the existenoe of the oon8piraoy and 
that its objeots were those whioh he had stated. He' also 
oft'jred to give up his a88ociates, but oonditioned that he 
should do this in his own way; undertnking to oonduot me 
and one other person-but no more, lest the alarm should be 
given-to a place in PlI.ris, on the following night, where we 
oo~ld hear the plotters state their plans and designs. In 
thiS way only, he urged, could proof positive be obtained. 

Paris in the afternoon in three parties with as little parade as 
pOSBible and went straight to the Arl18nal, whenoe, as 800n 
8.'J eve~ing fell, I hurried with armed attendants to the 
Louvre. 

A return 80 sudden and unexpeoted was as great a sur-
prise to the court. as to the king, and I was not slow to mark 
with an inward smile the disoomposure whioh appeared very 
olearly on the faces of several, as the crowd in the chamber 
fell back for me to approach my master. The king reoeived 
me with his wonted affection; and divining at onoe that I 
must have something important to .communicate withdrew 
with me to the farther end of the ohamber, where we were 
out of earshot of the court. 1 there related the story to his 
Majest.y, keeping baok nothing. 

He shook his head, saying merely, "The fish to escape 
the frying-pan will jump into the fire. And human nature, 
8:lve in the case of you and me, who can trust one another, 
is very-fishy." 

I was touohed by this gracious oompliment~ but not cou
vinced. " You have not seen the man, sire," I said, "and I 
have." 

"And balieve him." 
" In part," I answered. "So far at Jeast as to be assured 

that he thinks to save his skin, whioh he will only do if he 
be telling the truth. May I beg you, sire," I added hastily, 
Beeing the direotion of his glance, "not to look so fixedly at 
the Duke of Ep3rt1on 1 He grows uneasy." 

"Conscience makes-you know the rest." 
" Nay, sire," I replied, "I will ans wer for him; if he be 

not driven by fear to do something reokless. II 
., Good I I hke your warrallty, Dllke," the king said, 

with an easy grace which came so nat.ural to him. " But 
now iu this matter what would you have me do r' 

" Double your guard~, sire, for to-night-that is all. I 
will unswer for the Ba.stille and the Arl!eual; and holding 
these we ilold Paris. 'I 

Blit thereupon I found that the king hlld come to a 
decision, which I felt it to be my dnty to combat with all my 
infiuence. He had conoei ved the idea of being the oue to 
acoompany me to the rendezvous. "I am tired of the dioe," 
he complained, "and siok of tennis j Madame de Vernenil is 
at Fontainebleau, the queen is ilL" Aud in the e.ld he 
would be obJyed. I took my leave of him as if for the night, 
and retired, leaving him at play with the Duke of Epernon. 
But an hour later, towards eight o'olock, his Majesty, who 
had made· an excu~e to withdruw to his closet, met me out.
side the eastern gate of the Lou vre. 

He was masked, and attended only by Coquet, his master 
of the household. I too wore a mask and was esquired by 
Maignan, uuder whose orders were fuur SwillS-whom I had 
ohosen because they were unable to speak French-guarding 
the prisoner Andrew. I bade Moigllau follow the inukeeper's 
direction!!, and we preceeded in two parties, until we reaohed 
an obsoure street near the water, so narrow, that the deorepit 
wooden houses shut out all view of the sky. Here the 
lJrisoner halted and oalled upon me to fulfil tLe terms of my 
agreement. I bade Maigoall therefore to keep with the S-vis8 
at a distanoe of fifty paces, but to come up should I whisJe 
Of otherwise gi ve the alarm; and myself with the king and 
Andrew prooeeded onward in the deep shadow of the houses. 
I kept my haud on my pil!tol, whioh 1 had previously shown 
to the prisoner, intim:lting that on the firl!t sign of treaohery, 
I should blowout his brains. However, despite this pre
caution, I felt uncomfortable to the last degree. I blarued 
myself severely f?r allowing the king to expose himself and 
the country to thiS llnneceSBary danger; while the meanness 
of the locality, the fetid air, the dllrkness of the night, which 
was wet and ~~pestuous, and the uncertainty of the event 
lowered my spmts, and made every "plash in the kennel and 
Btu.mble on .the reeking, slippery pavements-mattel'6 'over 
wluoh t.he kIDg grew merry-seem no light tronbles to me. 

. [What follov.:ed. was of a nature so astounding, yet so 
highly oh~r~oterlstlc of the noble king and his beloved and 
truste~ mllllster ~lll1y, that we feel privileged to make this 
break 111 a narrntlve too long to be orowded into one number . 
We shall therefore reserve the cUnottemeltt and conclusion for 
Ollr next issue.] 

. 1 ~as muoh startled by this proposal, and inolined to 
thInk. It a trap; but further oonsideration dispelled my fears. 
The lDnkeeper had .beld. no parley with anyone sinoe his ar- • ~st, !,nd oould ne~ther have ~arned his ~coomplioes, nor. . 
acquamted them w!th any deSign the execution of whioh" ~i'RIEND8 are· disoovered, s~ys Mrs. Stowe, ·rathe~ tholl·· 
should depe~d on .hls oonfession to me. 1 therefore accepted m lde' there are people wh . 'tl . f' d hi 16 'th" . , 0 are III lOlr own nature flen s, . 

S rms-wl a, prIvate reservatIOn that I would have only they do not. know ·eaoh other' but ·oertain thin S, like 
heilp at han?-ILnd before daybreak ~ext m~rning left.Rosny. p:Jetry, musio, Imd paintings are like the }'reemason~ signs 
W U1 my prIsoner and a seleot body of SWl88. We entered -they reveal the iuitiated to eaoh other. 
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SPIRITUALISM IN INDIA. 

IN the early part oflast J nly a leoture was delivered by Baboo 
K. Vhakravarti before the Clllcntta Pllyobo-ReUgious Society, 
of which he is secretary, in wbich he traced the various phrases 
of spiritualism, or rather of spirit-worship, in IndilA fr<lm the 
earliest Vedio age to the age of the Tautras, or the age in 
whioh spiritualism, almost as understood at present, was 
sedulously cultivated-an age in which the lamp of Hindu 
intellect burned with supernaturnl lustre. 

The earliest religious books of the Hindus are the four 
Vedas. They are considered by them to be the words 
uttered by the Creator himself, and are iu their estimation 
as sacred and infallible as the Koran or the Bible is in the 
estimation of the Mohammedans or the Christians. The 
VedlLl5 enjoined the worship of a Supreme Being and the 
preRiding deities or spirits of the five elementf'. "Thus it 
is seen," says the lecturer, "that the idea of the existenoe 
of separate spirits, besides the Highest and the Purest, was 
not only entertl.linoo, but worshipped; and that the existence 
of spirits, whether of men or of orders, at present only known 
to us by names, was seriously believed by the soientific men 
of the time. It WIlS believed also that under veculiar cir
cumlltances the oharacter and the general mode of life of an 
individual oould be materially altered for good or evil by '!
spirit. " 

He gives a list of seven forms of disease held to be caused 
and cured by the two classes of spiri ts men tioned, the 
various kinds of !Joga8 employed to obtain. the aid of spirits, 
and describes the Ilge of Durs/talta, the six schools of its phi
losophers, and their doctrines. From that he passes to the 
age of Puram, which was the dawn of the religious history 
and polite literature of the Hindus. He finally reached the 
age of l'antras. "This," he says, "was the age of spirit
ualism-a word to be uuderstood almost in the sense in 
which it is known at present in tbe West; for all the 
elements comprising modern spiritualism were not only 
understood and investigated, but were carried to a high 
degree of success. We find in the Tantra8 directions for 
forming oiroles, for invoking high and low spirits; for auto
graph writings, and showing spirit forms, etc., in a mirror, 
and also direotions for fasoinating and hypnotizing individuals. 
These all used to be done in a manner peouliar to India." 

After remarking at considerable lenbrth u po~ the various 
methods employed for communing with spirits, he says: 

"There is not a subjeot now known in Europe and 
America in conneotion with spiritualism whioh was not known 
before in India. Sbe gave to Egypt, Greece, Arabia, and 
China, all th~ spiritual wealth they wanted. She had men 
of gigantic intelleot, who drew their impressions and inspirn
tions direct from Nature, from courses of events whioh 
probably have now ceased to operate, like many phases of 
disease, which have at present oompletely died out, and new 
ones have sprung up in their places, and it would be very 
weak logic to hold t.hat they all wallowed in darkness, and 
at the same time built a system of intelligent worship to 
oheat themselves-a system that outlived many a sooial and 
political revolution." 

The leoture, whioh was a highly soholarly produotion, 
was, we are informed, listened to throughout with the 
olosest attention, and closed as follows: 

"Most of you, gentlemen, have no doubt read and heard 
muoh of modern spiritualism, and of the phenomena con
stituting it. It is IL growth of the nineteenth century-a 
century of enlightenment aud oivilization-yet it is the 
most derided Qf all subjeotll, being another name for villainy. 
But amidst publio deuoulloings and private upbraidings; 
amidst the general contempt of the press and the soientists, 
the magio car moves on. Men in the first ranks of literature. 
soience and philosophy mightily stood against it, yet men of 
equal position and calibre saw glimpses of truth that led them 
to push their inquiries on. The Churchmen denounoed it as 
humbug and 8Il.tanism, and yet the Churohmen admired the 
new-born iufant, and engaged themselves in right earnest 
to foster its growth. The medical men, who more than all 
others hurled their dire anathemas at its devoted head, were 
the foremost to eluoida.te many points of interest unknown to 
t~e public. Thus amidst severe opposition and some appro
bation, amidst oOlltumely and regard, amidst fury and 
forgiveness, the mllgio oar moves on. The spiritualists see 
the meroiful hands of Providence in the movement, whioh 
has gained followers ~ot by ·hundreds or thousands, but by 
millions; and the day is· not distant when a spiritual 
Culumbus. will ·oxplore .the hitherto unexplored laud, and 

amidst tears and Te })eums of joy, land his trusty, weak and 
weather·beaten comrades to proolaim the glories of the far 
off religion, now dimly seen by few, and hoped for and 
trusted by many." 

Baboo Chakravarti's leoture was published in full in the 
Caloutta Seatt&man, and in The Indian Mirror, last J u11, 
to which papers we are indebted for the information and 
extracts given above.-Banner .Gf Light. 

• 
SPIRITUAL· FRAGMENTS. 

1& (Jalher them up." 

A MODEL TOAST. 

A CORRESPONDENT knowing something of the Editor's Amer
ican proclivities asks if we cannot give an account of a 
famous trio of tolll:lts that was gi ven on a oertain oooasion 
when a distinguished party of Americans were being f6tod 
by a number of London University gentlemen. Here is the 
actual report in question. 

"The toast of the United States became popular. It 
was given with full expression, 'The United States, bounded 
on the north by Canada, on the BOuth by the Gulf of 
Mexico, on the east by the great Atll1utic, and on the west 
by the broad Paoific.' This, however, did .not satisfy the· 
more Republican members of the university. They pro
posed, 'The United States, bounded ou the north by the 
Nortb Pole, on the south by the Antarotic Ooean, on the 
east by the Gulf Stream, and ou the west by the illimitable 
ooean.' Even tAat did not satisfy one member of the p!U"ty. 
His toast was, 'The United States, bounded on the north 
by the aurora borealis, on the south by infinite spaoe, on the 
east by the precession of the equinoxes, and on the west by 
the day of judgment.' The toast was drunk with 
enthusiasm. " 

MRS. MOLAFSKY'S DREAM. 
TWO Vl8l0NB TYPIFYING THE BIRTH .AND DEATH OF HBR 

CHILD. 
A BUNCH of white orape hung on the door at 18, Winter Street, 
Detroit, Mioh., Sept. 8th. Inside the house a young Pulish 
woman, Susan Molafsky, was wringing her hands, and orying 
bitterly. Her four months' old baby had died. To the neigh
bours Mrs. Molafsky said that a short time before the birth of 
the ohild she dreamed that she and some friends were looking 
at the sky when she saw a white thing in the air By around 
like a charmed bird tbat could not get away from its oharmer. 
It gradually oame downward unti1she made it out to be a white 
dove. It came on down gradually, making its graceful rounds 
shorter and shorter until it Buttered to her face, and lit upon 
her shoulder. In a few days her ohild was born. About a 
week ago Mrs. Molafsky had another remarkable dream, but 
this time the snowy white dove took its departure from her 
shoulder, and, Buttering round and round, it asoended 
higher and higher into the azure blue until it was lost to 
sight.· She thought nothing more of the ooourrence until 
Friday, when the death of the ohild recalled the two dreams. 
-0 hicago Herald. 

The Rev. ARTHUR TOOTH is reappearing in a new ohar
aoter-that of a dabbl~r in mesmerism, or, as he prefers to 
call it, hypnotism. At his home at Croydon he has established 
a kind of hospital, where he uses hill powers for the cure of 
diseases of the nervous system whioh do not yield readily to 
ordinary medical treatment. Some wonderful result8 have, it 
is stated by his friendly critics, been aohieved by his agenoy, 
partioularly in the direotion of the reolamation of drunkards, 
and he is rapidly making for himself a great name in the 
neighbourhood in whioh he lives aa a healer of physical ills. 
Up to the present he haa not sought publioity for his work; 
but having attained it through the medium of an enterpris
ing reporter, who ohanced to pay him a visit and publish an 
aocount of his doings, he proposes to give eaoh Saturday 
semi-publio exhibitions of his method of treatment. No doubt 
he will have full attendances. The ·public always rushes· 
to an exhibition whioh has an element of ~yslery about It, 
espeoially wheo,.as in this instanoe, th~re is no chnrge. for 
admission. "Cure by suggestion" may possess all the virtue 
that is claimed. for it j out a Pl"9misouous assembly ·of the 
idle and the· ourious is not the proper agenoy to determine 
the point. 
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THEOSOPHY EXPOUNDED BY COL. OLCOTT. 

NOTES AND COMMENTS BY E. W. WALLI:;. 

HEARING that the above-named gentleman would lecture at 
Daulby Hall, on Thursday evening, Oct. 10th, and dCRiring 
to obtain an authoritative definition of the subjeot, we 
journeyed to Liverpool, bent on learning the real nature of 
the new cult, which, we arc gravely assured, is superior to and 
will supersede our old-fusbioned Spiritualism. We were 
curious to hoar, too, what nnswer would be given. to a chal
lenge from our wortby editor, Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, 
to Colonel Olcott, to debate for two nights on tbe claims of 
'l'heosopby and its relatiouship to Spiritualism. 

A fairly llll"ge, respectable, and intelligent audience 
assembled. The lecturer was introduced by Mr. Lamont, 
in 0. few well-chosen words, and the Colonel promised to give 
us as clear an idea as possible of the results of his fifteen 
years' study of Theosophy. 

He believed there was but "one truth j all religions were 
but different aspects of that one truth. II 

We thought he should have sll.id "there is but one 
religion, and all 8JJsteTIU ate but different attempts to foster 
or represent that religion." 

Believing there was good in all, the Theosophical Society 
was founded on a perfectly tolerant basis, to establitsh a uui
versal brotherhood, study· the ancient literll.ture, discover tbe 
wisdom of the East, and seek to develop the p:lychic powers 
in man. He affirmed that "the ancients had known almost 
all that was worth knowing." He deplored the strife existing 
amongst religionists, and the materialistio tendency of 
modern soience, which was training the rising generation to 
rely on experiment and observation, and losing faith in the 
spiritual. Modern thought was, he o.mtended, hostile to 
religion (1 theology), and Theosophy was needed to enoourage 
faith; it oould not meet materialism on its own ground and 
with its own weapons (experiment and observation), but plea
ded for the study and development of the psychical side of 
man, whioh bad been too long ib"llOred. He remarked thnt 
the Churoh Congress had spent its time in disoU88ing the 
history of the Churoh and irs ritual, &c., and little had been 
said about the Christly life. It is worthy of notice that the 
Colonel oonsum!3d muoh of hi8 time with the history of the 
Theosophioal Booiety, its doings and plans, while his infor-
mation.88 to what Theo8oplt!l is· was ver.y meagre; . 

. Itappenred that any oue who can pay the subsoription 
inay be a Theosophist, and llO questions are asked, or, rather, 
beOOm6: a fellow of the Theosophical Sooiety (for th~ two 
are . DOt .'yD~nymou8-yo~ may ~ a fellow of the l:iociety and 

yet not be a '1'heosoph ist). We were .(l~ured ~hat "fellows" 
of the most divergen: views-Christian blsho:ps, Roman 
Catholics Buddhilsts, Mohllmmedans, N onconformusts, Agnos
tics, and 'Atheists-and even Spiritua~ists--wcre acoustom~d 
to meet iu amity and concord (the lion and the lamb llud 
down together). beCAuse the Theo.so~)hical So~iety ~id n~t 
interfere with their personal convlotlOns. ThiS sO~le~y, .It 
thus appears is a drag-net-all is fish that comes wlthm Its 

. mpftDs' Then we were 8.88ured that the gallawt colon~l 
co I&D. h h' d I . was a Buddhist. It AppelU"cd strange to ear 1m ep.orlDg 
the absence of belier iii Christ, and then affirm that It was 
useless to attempt to help religion by appealing to old land
marks or expect to convert the world to allY one }JIllll of 
sah·ation. Although ha hud .previo~sly :cl>ntended that 
Thcosophy could not answer sCience With her own weapons, 
he now admitted that scepticism Wll6 so strong .th~t unless 
soience oould be met on her own ground, materIalism could 
not be successfully combated, and practically admitted the 
failure of Theosophy, as he plea~e~ for. the CO-OPERATION OF 

SPIRITUALIST&, oocause tb~ spmtuallst coul~ challenge 
materialists to investigate, observe. and experl~ent! He 
had bcen a spiritualist for twenty years, uutIl he found 
another theory tha:! the spiritual to accvuut for the ~heuo
mena. Thus, it would appear, he asks the .c~ op~rat1on of 
'Spiritualists but they must cease to be Hpmtuahsts. He 
wants tiJe ph~nomenu to combat materialism, but repudiates 
the spirits! 

How c.LD there be allY fellowship between us, when our 
spirit friendg are denied 1 He has never duriug the Plll)t 
fifteen ycars changed his b.dief ~ !-«> tlte realit!l of the pheno· 
11U!/I/' ; tlU!! are rral; l1udLU11tsl"J> M real,. but they ma!l be 
IIccuunted for by the actiun of the" uouLle," and by the cul
tivlltion of the psychiC powers of th~ mediums, by thought
trnnsfercuce aud hypnotism; hence, he abaudons the spirit:! 
for a "may ~e II ! Because simi.hlr results "m~y be" 
obtained by different methods (whIch, by the way, 18 only 
ll.88erted not demonstrated; Ilud many of the phenomena of 
spirituaiism calLnot be duplicated, uor cll.n the intelligeuce 
displayed be explained by th~. a?ove ." h'yp,)the~i~ "), does 
thut disprove the agenoy of spmt lUtelhgeuce 1 tlecau!le the 
chemist mny l'roduce cheese from Thllules mud, does that 
disprove the fllrmer's claim that his chcese i8 made of the 
fluid from the cow 1 

We wora then inforUied that THE 1'HEOSOPlllCAL 
SOCIETY 18 NOT Tm;os.JPHY! Theosophy WIUI based ou 
the idea that mnn is a complex beiug, ILnd for the full 
exprcBBion and development of· his powcrs many con
tactR (incarnations) with matter wcr~ . necessary, and 
gradual impruvement, I1S the result of evolution, eusued. 
All modern dL·cuverie8 arc illcludtld in the purview of aucieut 
science. All that we have discovered in mesmerism, hypno
tism, clairvoyauce, and thought transference was known hy 
the ancients, and murt!. " If 11 modern mesmerist could 
influence one mau, an ancient operator could influence the 
imagination of every bl>dy in this audience I" (1) Surely, if 
evolution is true (ILis caunot be 7 Have we evolved to this, 
that the ancients are ollr masters in sciencc. They knew 
more than we know, Ilnd centuries Jf progreBS have lauded 
us beltilld tltfflt! Surely, tILe!! have fuiled and re-incarnatiull 
is a failure; for if re-cmbodiment be true, those anoients, 
possessed of superior wisdom und pl>wer, must be walking 
the earth, nnd, having experienced their "Karmn," have 
come back to pres~ on to higher acbievements j and yet, 
they, to-dalY, are more ignorant and have le8s power thal1 
wheu they existed ages ago; and must go back to re-Iearn tbe 
knowledge they once pot!sessed but have now lost. This is 
evolution with a veugeance-backwards I 

Theosophy, it appeared, was a system of dootrines.i and 
the doctrine re the seven souls of man was duly expounded 
in 0. genernl nnd superficial way, and it was deolared that 
after death the soul (whioh of them ,> was unoonsoious fOl" 
an interval while being born into (l'·other world; it generally 
pas~ed into Mayo. or the shadow world-illusion-and 
retained the form and paBSions of earth j when these passions 
wero out-grown the spirit pll8sed into a state of pure 8pirit 

. and was thereafter impelled to seek re-embodiment., aud 
originated its own earth body again, became uncousoious, 
and was. born on earth once more .. In each of these intervuls 
of unconsoiousnes8 the spirit had no . memory of what had 
transpired, either ,on the earth, or in its spiritual pilgrimage . 
The only way. to get out of ~is vioious 'Wheel of repeated 
embodiments was by knowledge, and, the oultivat.ion of the 
.pure. spiritual condition. Again, referring to spiritualism, . 
he admitted that it was "011 a question of evidence," and we 
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wondered where the evulence for the truth of the above speou
lative doctrincs came in. 

In reference to the suggested debate he considered it 
useleBB to debate, except with the materio.1ist, with whom he 
admitted the phenomena of spirituo.1ism would have weight. 
As between himself and Mrs. Britten, both admit the 
phenomena and both admit mediumship, but differ on the 
cxplanation. He contended that the phenomena can be pro
duced by other means than the spiritua.lists cUiimed, viz, 
"an influence coming from a living person." Being thus n 
question of evidence, we consider it is a legitimate subject for 
debate. Let him produce the f~ in support of his 
doctrines, and show that our evidence· is less satisfactory 
than his own. We on our side can produce evidence ·of 
spirit identity, of intelligence other than that of the medium 
or sitters, of phenomena of a conclutlive character, iu proof 
that the BPIIUTUAL IS THE ONLY THEORY WHICH COVERS THIl: 
WHOLE GROUND O}' THE FACTS, and the public can deoide.1 
We can only regard his refusal as an evidence of consciouB 
weakne88 on his part, which was in fact admitted in his 
eXCU8Cs. He affirmed that the doctrine of 1'heollophy was a 
proclamation of the moral law-of cause and effect or 
Karma-that everyone experienced the oonsequences of their 
motives and conduct, if not in one earth life, in subsequent 
ones. In fllct, the stlltuS of the individual was inevitably' 
fixed for him by Karma. When we see the good man suffer
iug, und the wrong-doer rejoicing, we may conclude that it is 
the result of Karma, that in some prior embodiment these 
results were neceBBitated. The gallant Colonel did not !Jut 
it that way. He argued tlJat, because such inequlliitil!s nud 
iujustioes existed, re-incarnation was neoo88ary to reward the 
goud and punish the evil aud balance accounts; but since 
from time immemorial, in this world, the good have suffert:d, 
and the wrong-doers have rejoiced (and re-incarnatiun going 
on for ages), the law of Karma does not seem to work in the 
way the Colonel explains it, and the good do not get their 
reward. 

We were informed that" the only permanency is spirit
all else is delusion or illusion." How then can we know what 
is rea.l1 Y tit, we were informed that mutter WllS roal while 
it lasted I 

lu ~escribillg the sevenfuld nature of mlLn, he spoke of the 
spil'it as being outside a man; the human spirit or intelligence 
came next, the astrnl body third, the 8.llimall5oul with its ap-

. IJeLitc8 and pll8sions next, the life principle fifth, the vohiule of 
this life sixth, aud the body las[. What thel5c fanciful divisions 
may mt!un WaH not expln.iued, but the idea that the I5pirit
the Ego-wlLS "outside," was 8OlDewhu.t puzzling. Again, 
while the lecturer dilSllvowed personl.l.lity fur God, he did 
lIot make clear whether he belitived in a Diviue Couscious 
Spirit-Intelligence, nlthough he frequently spoke of" Divine 
Spirit.." Cunsciousness, which is the highel)t mauifestn.thm of 
spirit that we know l\Ilything about (for consciuul5uess is neces
sary to knowledge), appeared 0. secondary cOllsidel'lltion, for 
while the pergisteuoy and reality of spirit wus affirmed, the 
permal1ency of consciousness was denied·, except in u vague 
way. Personality was regarded as the mask (body) put ou by 
the Ego, through whioh the reull5elf manifested. (How could 
it be put on by that which was oUt8ide 1) Penson/llity did 
110t survive, ind.ividuality did, and the Ego or individual, in 
Home remote period, would become so perfected by the various 
re-incamatiolls (personalities), that while those pergono.1ities 
were unconscious that they lIelonged to each other (or were 
p~rts. of the individnal), yet, the individual would reaoh a 
st.libre of consciousne~ which would embrace all the personali
t.ies, and he would then know or remember them 0.11, 8.lld 
Karma would lead to the progressive experiences through per
sonality, whioh educated the individual How he knows this 
or what proof he oan give of its truth did not appear. ' 

In speaking of hiB uonneotion with the spiritua.lillts years 
ago, the oolonel deolared he "repre8ented the common sense 
party then." After hearing the above amazing theory, we 
did not wonder that he said he l'epreKented the oowmon 
Honse party tll.ffll He said he exercised the right of private 
judgment at that time, and spiritualists, while granting him 
that right then and now, will surely olaim the same right of 
private judgment in regard to the claims of Theosophy. 

We waited to. hear ~n what ·~espect Theosophy was 
superior· to spirituo.1ism; to learn wherein it oould enlighten 
our dal'kriess, but the leoturer· di8tinctly disclaimed, tltat I" 

. came to ttach an,gtIiing ."euI, and· .he succeeded III failing to 
teaoh anything new that was true. . Iii answer to a question, 
he said he k,tItD no more a~ut God than-anyone elsd, and in. 

. reply ·to a demand for evidence that the spirit man is ra-
.. 

embodied, he admitted that he oould not prove it; thus the 
absence uf knowledge was confessed. As a question of 
evidence, all he could say was thl'.t he knew "BOme persons 
who declared they remembered being on the earth before." 
Yet how can that be, if, . as he admitted, there is loss of oon
soiousnes~ and memory of e'a.rthly existence on entranoe into 
Devachan, and loss of memory and oonsciousneBB of the 
dreamy Devachan existence when ra-incarnation·takes pllice' 

To explain how what transpires after death can be ascer
tained a~d verified in view of this 1088 of memury, he 
ap!Jealed to clairvuyallce on the part of seers; but he must 
know that thousands of clairvoyants, froan Swedenbol'g on
wards, in many instances contrary to the eXIJCctution and 
belief of tbose perllO~s around them,. have deolared for the 
continued consciou8 e.cistc.nce of' men, and women, in a real 

• 
world, and have seen and desClibed spirit» by· millions, who 
return to earth, and give irrefragable proofs of their identity. 
If he appeals to clairvoyance, the bulance of testimony is 
against his "shell" and "spook" theory, and decidedly in 
favour of the fact of spirit communion; is agail1st re-incarna
tion, and in favour ·of oontinued conscious and progre88ive 
existence for man the spirit: 

After all had been lJRid we endeavoured to find what con
stituted the charm of Theosophy. It offers no facts, only 
theories; it seeks our facts to support its claims, and denies 
the agency which produce8 the phenomena; it proclaims 
" Kanna" (the law of responsibility), but the spirits pro
clnimed it with more furce, reMon, and truth than does 
Theosophy, and long before. It uffirms the spiritual uature 
of llIan, but IIOt as cleilrly us does spiritualhsm; it talks of 
evolution and progress, but annihilates consciousuess and 
continuity of identity, and ascends, backwards, to learn of 
the ullcients. Like BillIe interpretation, which h1l8 bt!en al
together revolutionized to suit the advauced thought of the 
times (Bible students profeStling to find in the Bible what 
never \\'118 thore until tuey first ,·tad it in, and then get it 
out), Theosophy takes the lamp of modern spirituo.1ism, and 
by its light profe88es tu discover in ancient literature that 
whioh never wonld have beeu found but for the revealing 
light of spiritualism. Tbey find what they Heek, by stmined 
interprettltion; after having read it in they get it out, and 
10, what sagel5 these wille men were, aud grtiat is Theosophy I 
Hut they present 110 prollf LlUlt tl,e theoslJphicul iuterprttutiou 
is correct, aH Wrill!r8 on Eltstt:ru philod4.lphy cuutradict eaoh 
other poi n t blunk. W heu iu wrpl'eters differ who shull decide1 

Re-incamation is uusllppurtt!d by fact, /luci the theories 
regarding it are ruutulLlly destructive. Lust, but by no 
meaus leust, Theusophy and the so-called 'l'heosophical 
Society are di vOI'cdd, and the latter It·,s no distinctive 
prill.ciplf'.IJ. Brotherhood is the hopo of the age: Theosophy 
has not originafed or patented it. The study of man's 
psychic power has proceedt!d to more defiuite and slltitifu.otory 
conclusions without Theosophy thall "With it; its rejectiun of 
our proofd of spirit agency and identity is based upon a 
tlpecultltive theory, u "may Ue II or "can be," without proof 
that their theory i8 right, and ours wrong. The ideUil re
garding personality and individuality .are botter sluted in 
Epes Sargent'l5 "Scientific llasis of Spiritualism." The resurt 
to and exalt.ation of the subjeotive. imllgiuings of mtlditative 
reclusol5 (who hud 1I0t t1le advautage of our knowledge or 
the fncts of nature of life and spiritual existence) is the 
deniul of progross aud of evolutioll. Surely this age is the 
fl\)wering out of the centw'ied 7 and we stand level-fouted and 
clear-headed on a heigh t of knowledge and power, unknown 
to these dreamy mystics, for-

The world reats not with a carel6118 ea.atl, 
Ou the wisdom of tho plLllt j 

Frum Moaee, and Plato, aud Bocratea, 
It i.a onward ad vanoing fast. 

And the worda of Jeaua, and John, and Paul, 
Btand out on the lettered page; 

For the Uving pre.mt corda.", them all, 
In the .piril Chat move. the age. 

One wOl·d more and I have done. A leaflet. ou the 
NECKSI:IITY FOK H.E-INCARNATION, WIl8 handed to llIe. A most 
sophitstical document 0.11 through, but in one passage 
espeoially demoralizing. Thus:" A perfect man mtUt havti 
experienced every typo of eart!lly relation and duty, every 
·phase of duire, .affection, and passion, &c." If that b~ true, 
then evel'y human being must, ill 80me ir.u;arntitioll., be 
guilty of murder, adultery, theft, forgery, suioide, &0., &CO, 
and the above pns~ge justifies vice, orime, and immorality, 

. for it deolares, no man oan be perfect until he hll8 experienced 
eve1"!J plw.at. A more immoral doctrine was never promnl
gated, and we will ·have none 9f it • 
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VISIONS OF SCENES AND PERSONS IN THE 
SP lRlT WORLD. 

AS SEEN CLAIRVOYA~TLY BY HR. PEAOOCK, OF NORTHAMPTON. 

(Concluded from our last number.) 

AUGUST 12th: Sitting as usual. I entered the clairvoyant 
stute, and saw an atmosphere of white, which soon changed 
to a beautiful pink colour. Then there passed befora me 
four spirit forms, of the same colour as the atmosphere. 
Their garments also were of the same hue, but were loose 
and flowing, and most beautiful to look upon. As they 
moved away I saw in the same maimer an atmosphere of 
shining white, turning t.o an exquisite pink, and in it were 
three other spirit forms of the same colour; and they also 
were clot.hed in lovely garmeuts, flowing and loose, but they 
had on hend-dresses that were entwined exquitiitely like fine 
gauze around their heads. The first group were male, the 
tiocond female spirits. 

August 14th: Conditions as before. I saw an atmosphere 
of the purest white, and in it were five children, seemingly 
about seven years of age. 'rhey were standing in a cirole 
joining hands, and moving swiftly around, as in sport. Over 
their heads was a small shining dome, just the size of the 
cirole they formed. Then I saw another circle of children, 
larger thlln the first, but I could not state the number that 
formed it, and inside it wns another circle. The hands of 
oach circle were joined, and the inner faced the outer cirl.lle. 
Buth moved in opposite ways, and seamed full of joy and glee. 
1'bey were very lovely, and white and shining, as the atmos
phere. All around the circles were masses of wonderful 
flowers. Standing on the left of the children were two male 
spirits, in 0. complete bower of flowers, and on the other tiide 
of the children WRB a fomille spirit, robed ill garments of 
most exquisite design. Both the male and feanale spirits 
were white and shining as the ohildren and the atmosphere. 
The scene gl-eW more and more· beautiful, and as it seemed 
to beeome too bright to look upon, it all vanished. 

September Srd: Conditions as usual. Entering the 
clairvoyant state, I beheld what appeared to be a shining 
bright white cloud, whioh soon opened and ohanged into a 
rose-pink atmosphere, vast and beautiful. In the middle of 
this I saw a lovely female spirit form, reclining on something 
resembling a large CUtihion, in a very graceful 
position. The spirit, and what she was resting upon, was 
compl~tely covered with a large transparent veil, of a. pale 
pink hue with gold stars. Then I saw four beautiflll 
ohildren, seemingly abont eight years of age. They were 
standing in 0. row, about two feet apn.rt, and were olothed in 
pink. They had a long pink 8Il.8h, that they all had hold of 
with their left hand, and in their right hand they had a 
beautiful bouquet of flowers, of a most splendid oolour, such 
as I have never scun before. They went through some 
Jlraceful dance or movement, but I could not describe it. 
The scene vauished, but its wonderful splendour I shall 
never forget. 

September 15th: Sitting for spirit communion, by ap
pointment with my. spirit friends. I soon found myself in 
the spirit with my good guides. They seemed to take me 
only a very short distance, and then J saw that"we were in 
an atmosphere of a sad, brown hue. In this place I saw 
hundreds of male and female spirits, but all were of the same 
colour as the atm08phere, and so were their garments. My 
guides then took me about this place, without any effort on 
my part. Some of the spiritti I saw there looked vicious and 
repulsive, and made scornful rernurks as we pll88ed amongst 
them. Two of the worst I saw there made an attempt to 
get hold of me, but they were prevented by my guides, and 
they could not touch me. As we went on farther, I could 
see some spirit faces which wore more genial and happy ex
pressiolls, although the colour was still the same, and here 
my guides said, "We will hold 0. meeting." We theu 
stopped, and the spirits, seeing that we had done so, began 
to gather around us. One of my friends spoke to the crowd 
on the neoessity of CUltivating a spirit of love and kindness 
among them, and doing their best to help to raise those who 
were lower than themsel ves. They seemed to pay great 
attention, and then my friend asked me if I would speak, 
and when I replied that I could not, two or three that were 
staJlding round, to my great surprise, said, " You 'Clln, Pea
cock, becau8~ .you . have . spoken to us before." It appears 
that these SpIrlts Were some that had been brought to my 
sittings before, by my guides, and they remembered me. I 
WBB 80 oompletely ovorcome by this, thnt I do. not know· 
what transpired aftor, during my stay in this. place, and I 

was so much affected when I returned to my normal state 
again, that the whole scene made the deepest impression 
upon me I ever received in my life. [Truly was this
preaching to tM spinu I", prUon.-ED. P. W:] 

• 
LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 

NOBLE WORDS FROM ANDREW J ACKSON DAVIS 
(The FuulU.ler of. the qhilclrm', L!lcetL'f1!o), 

ON ALFRED KITSON'S "SPIRITUALISM FOR THE YOUNG." 

IT affords us the highest p088ible gratification to send forth the copy of 
a letter (albl!it a private one) wrir.ten to our good and faithful brother 
Alfred Kit.,on, and containing word~ of praise which, from the great 
seer, are indeed GOLDEN ONES, concerning the admirable little work 
entitled "Spiritualism for the Young." If there be still any young 
people in our ranks who do nut know who A. J. Davis is, and what are 
his relations to the Lyceums of this and all futUre time, let them take 
the abOve-named book in haud, and, turning to pages 46 to page 63, 
read the thrilling history again and yet again, and the worda of the 
following letter will, indeed, have for them a deep and inspiring tone. 
of encouragemen t. 

If they want to know any more of how the charming book they 
are CtlQsulting was written, let them picture to themselves a very hard
working man returning at night from labour, worn and waary, to a 
humble home. Then, sitting down to a table IItrewed with the few books 

. of reference his means would allow him to scrape together, and with the 
sunbeams of direct and powerful inspiration streaming on his good head, 
filling hie warm heart, and guiding hie hard workman'" hand, writin~ on 
and on, n~ht after night, till the small hourI! of the morning I Thus 
WIUI the book written. Published, tOil, by driblets paid from scanty 
earnings. And this is the way the book was written that has won the 
approbation of the Heaven-taught seer, ANDREW JAOKSflN DAVIS. 

Mr. Kittson's reasons for asking the opinion of the Lyceum founder 
are expressed in the following remlLrks in a private Jetter to the Editor, 
which we take the liberty of copying.-{Ed. T. w.] 

"When mailing a copy to Mr. D., I wrute him, asking that he 
would give me his candirl opinilln of it, and point out any paaaages 
that he thought were Dot in harmony with the true Lyceum lIystem, 
and any other matters he thought were necesaary to better fulfil the 
true object of the work. That I wiehed to live, and work-not for 
fieeting time, but enduring eternity. But he makes no sug~tions of 
alteration or improvemeut, but simply lIIlye, • It is full of tJ.ejuJ, and 
good teachings.' And thid one passage alone will be re.aasuring to my 
mllny friendil and sympathizer~, beaided setting the minda at rtldt of 
th08e Who have been influenced by what has appeared antagonistic 
to me." 

(Copy of Mr. A. J. Davils letter.) 
.. Boston, Sept. 30th, 1889. 

"ToK CHILDREN'S TRUE FRIEND, DEAR, FA,lTHYUL ALI"Rm KrrsoN 
.. Many thankful fllelingll were awakened towllrds you by the rece~ 

tion from your h~~ of .The Two War/cU, containing reports, &co Also a 
copy of your 'SplrItullhsm for the Youn~.' The little book is full of 
«.e/m and 000.1 teachings; nnd the graud movement, the Children·s 
Lyceum, under your personnl effurts, a.ided .teadily by noble on(6 in 
Summerland, seems . no~ once ~ore to lJtl growing lind blo8llOming on 
earth I The w<'rk, lD lts"lf, Will confllr upon you certain interior bles
siuga, far above anytbiug the world cau bestow. • • • Ever 
fraternally your friend, 

THE "MISSING LINK." 

(.t BallAd of the Dude.) 

THE learned Prof8l'Jlor Darwin, 
With theory profound, 

HI\8 claimed that man and monkey 
Are by ties of kindred bound. 

.. A. J. DA VlBo" 

He claimed that man de8cended 
From monkeys now extinot, 

But he couldn't j\l8t connect them
There was one missing link. 

Of course our men of science 
Could Dot long remain in doubt, 

And this age of great dillCoverl 
Soon brought the creature out. 

The conncctiun Darwin wanted 
We've found at IMt, I think· 

J Ullt listen-I'll desoribe it- ' 
The long.lost " MiBlliug Liuk." 

It beara in form and featur.!a 
Resemblance to a man, ' 

But prefers to be a "dummy' 
Fur a tailor if he can i 

On its lip the hair ill timid 
And seem., inclined to sillink 

But perhaptJ this is the nature ' 
Of the long-lost" Miaaing Link." 

A monstrous six·inch collar 
Encircles itA slim throat· 

Its slight· form is enVtllored 
ID an amputated coat· 

It wear.a itll sister's corae~ 
Soda-water it cloes drink i . 

A Dude they call this oreature
Tho long.lost "Midaing Liuk." 

- TUII& JJerrie. 
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OHRONIOLE OF SOCIETARY WORK. 

ACCBI1fGT01'I'. 26, Ohina Streeb.-Mr. Walah gave splendid addrease& 
Subjeots: Afternoon, II The Sanotity of Home." Evening," Life; Its 
Pleasures and Poaaibilitiea," being an answer to the Rev. J. Rodgers. 
who reoently lec~ured on the above topio. Mr. Walsh stated that if we 
were determined to d.1 good it would be impouible to tell what we 
would attain to. Psychometry gave great satisfaction. 

BmKBl'l'IIUD. 144, Prioe Strdtlt.-Mias Jones addressed us on 
.. Lights from a New Oityo" A thoroughly spiritual addreaa. Her 
guides clearly eJ:plained that according to the life we live on earth so 
will onr state be when we enter the spirit world. Good psyoho
metrical teate.-J. H. 

BBADI'ORD. Bentley Yard.-Mrs. Clough's afternoon and evening'. 
diJcoUrBe8 were followed by suocessfal clairvoyanb desoriptions. In the 
evening, little M.ias Diokeoaon, aged 10 yean, .. natural .clairvoyant, 
gave a few deecriptions. The audience was very attentive to hear suoh 
descriptions from a mere babe. (A.ll letterl to be addr.!88ed to Mr. 
Galley, 21, Rooley Lane, Wibeey, Bankfoot.) 

BRADFORD. Otley Road.-A pleasant day with Mrs. Butler. Sub
jects: Afternoon, co God moves in a mYdterious way." Evening: .. In 
my Father's house are many maoaiona." Mr. Moulson kindly assisted, 
describing 23 forms, 15 recognized. Annivtll'8ary nex!; weelL-F. Munro. 

BRADI'OHD. Ripley Street.-Mrs. Beardshall's guides gave good 
addresses to good audience8, followed by good clairvoyance.-T. T. 

BruGBOUSK.-OUr friend Mr. W. Johnaon spoke afternoon and 
evening upon nine subjects from the audienoee, which were dealt with 
very ably, and seemed to give satisfaction to all. Mr. Johoaon spoke 
normally for a few minutes, encouraging the sale of The T1DO Worldl, 
and said we must not depend wholly on platform work. A vast amount 
of good wne done by spreading the papers, as we did not know where 
the good might take root. We hope the time is not far distant when 
we Bhall ha\'e another treat from him.--J. H. 

BURNLKY. Hammert.on Street.-Mr.J. Stair's afternoon Bubject 
was .. Is Spiritualiam a new religion'" Evening," What do we think 
of Christ'" She 8I:plained the spiritualist.B' view of Christ, and con
trasted ib with what we Bee around UII as the outcome of nearly two 
thotualld years' practical application of what the Christian world has 
thought of him. After the discourse an impromptu poem WIUI given on 
.. Liberty." Grand audiences, especially at night.-H.. V. 

BURNLEY. Trafnl~ar Street.-Good meeting&. Afternoon, an 
addrea~ on " ~piritual Work," willi a little olairvoyance. Evening 
devoted to clairvoyance. Many s~rangers were aatonished and gratified 
wit.h the correllt delineation~ given by Mrs. Shulver. We circulated a 
quantity of spiritual tracts, being anxious to enlighten the people on 
spiritualism, having under con~ideration the opening of a lyceum in 
connection with the room.-W. R. C.! 

BURSLBM. Coleman's Rooms.-Mrs. Wright'B guides spoke on 
"What proof has the spiritualist that IJpirit.e do return '" in a. very 
earnest and interesting manner to a good audience. 

.BYKER. Back Wilfred Street.-Mrs. Peters' guides spoke on 
" What baa spiritUalism done in the jJast and what is it doing at pre
sent 1" in an inter86ting way, to a good audience, followed by Bucoeaaful 
olairvoyance.-Mrs. Hogg. 

CLEOKQEATON. OddfelJowB' Hall.-A.fternoon: Mr. Milner's guides 
Bpoke on II The grand reality of Bpirit return," whioh WRIJ well bandied 
and muoh appreciated. Evening subjeot, II Man, know thyself." We 
hope the Beed will not have been SOWD in vRin, but bring forth good 
fruit. The guides IIhowed that sin and wickedneaa will continue until 
people underst:lDd and obey the lawB of nature. We hope to have bim 
again sooo. Excellent olair\'oyanoe. 

COLNB.-Mr. A. D. Wilson gave good leotures. Afternoon, the 
parable of Jeaus being tempted of the devil, and gave a recitation, .. Old 
Opinions. II Evening, II In my Father'B hOURe are many mAnsions." 
Fair audienoea.-J. W. C. 

DARWBN.-Mrs. Gregg'1J guides gave two interesting didCOureea to 
very large audiences. Subjeota_ftenloon:" The World'B Error with 
reapeot to Spiritualism": evening: eels earth to earth, earthy j and 
spirit to IIpirit, heavenly, " 

DBWSBURY. Vulcan Road.-A pleaSAnt day with Mrs. Croaaley. 
Subjecta, afternoon and night, dealt with ably to attentive audiences. 
Clairvoyance good. All appeared I18tisfied, and many are annoua to 
hear this lady again. Monday, Oob. 7th: Mrs. Meroer came to aid and 
encourage U8, and I am very glad to Bay a few more visits from this 
lady would put some new blood into spiritualiBm at Dewsbury.-P. H. 

FBLLllCO.-Mr. W. Westgarth's guides spoke on II Evil Spirite
who are they'" ea subject from the audience) whioh gave great Ntis
faction to an intelligent gathering..,-J. D. 

GUBGOw.-Ootober 18th. Morning I Mr. J. Robinson read from 
H. Tuttle's book j subject, "Mind and Matter." A discussion followed. 
Mr. Finley holding that everything we oould form an idea of was sub
stanoe; the word spirit may be left out of our language. Mr. Harper 
pointed oub tbat matter was cognizable through law, and that eleotrio 
or mltgnetio ourrenta gave life and force to all nature. Mr. Griffin held 
that mind and matter were distinot, the one positive, the other negative, 
both oo.8I:istent; mind conoeives, matter expresses the conception. 
Mind is God-never seen j matter, the manifestation of His omnipotent 
will. Mr. T. WilBon thougbb that all words had relation to some idea 
that enabled us to understand and arrive at conolusions. Mr. Gemmel 
asked if there waa not" a Bomething" behind matter thab moulded and 
moved it' Evening: Mr. G. Finley, ohairman, Mr. R. Harper dis
coursed on .. Perlonal Unfoldment," giving eJ:a01ples of development in 
man ano nature i pointing out that the planeta played a remarkable 
part. Mr. J. Griffin gave correct psychometric readings. Thursday, Oct. 
11th: Mr. Corstorphine, ohairman. Many mediums gave signs of 
spirit oontrol and mediumistio powers, giving olairvoyant descriptions 
and rea«}ings.-J. G.. . 

HALIPAJ:.-Afternoon: Mrs.·Wade spoke on" Shall we meet beyond 
the· river'" and gave a few olairvoyant description8. The evening meet
ing WIl8 opened with a thrilling invocation by Mrs. Midgley, Mri. Wado 
spoke well on IIS~~tu"lism-Pu.at, present, and future." 

HKYWOOD.- d. Yarwood,.Da usual; drew large au~ienr.es. In tho 
e\'ening our room wu denaly orowded, aImost as maoy had to ·go away, 

Monday evening our room was cr.:>wded, when she again gave good proof 
of her olairvoyant power, whioh is most remarkable.-Ml'8. H. 

HUDDBRSFlBLD. Brook Street. - Mr, Postlethwaite has lectnred 
effectively to numerous audienoe&; in faot, the evening discourse wu a 
~m in ita way. The subjeots were, II Bruno's Bible" and "Man's plaoo 
10 Nature j" the latter is well worthy of repetition.-J. B. 

~ARIlOW. Mechanics' .Hall. -:Even~g: Owing to our being die
a~pomtt:d by the speaker, Mr. ShIpley kindly gave a good reading, to a 
fall' audience. 

LANOASTBR.-Oct. 6th: Mr. Hepworth delivered good addresses, 
afternoon and evening. On Monday, Oct. 7~h,·we held our first winter' • 
entertainment. Mr. Hepworth being with UB, we were enabled to preaent 
an excel/ent programme; the· sentimental parts by varioUR memben, 
were well rendered j the oomio part was left ~ Mr. Hepworth, who 
brought down the house with appla~ We have not heard anything 
to equal hiID. Friends would do well to secure his services for any 
concorts they m,y get up. (Mr. Hepworth is a CQmio in (lharaoter.) 
Our audience was good, considering the weather.-J. B. 

LElc£8TBIl.-Mrs. Barnes again visited us. At 11 a.m. her guides 
gave an eJ:oollent address, on .. The peaoe of God, whioh p~eth llI1der
etauding." Fair aud~ence. Eveniug: Subjecta were invited, and eight 
sent up:-four of wh.lch were seleoted by the audience, and very ably 
dealt With by the gUIdes. Words fail to expr8BB the impression made; 
the discuurse waa calculated to carry oonvict.ion, and the society are 
deeply gratified for auch help by tbe way. Crowded audience.--J. P. 

L!vRlll'OoL.-Welcome to Mr. J. J. Morse. A most hearty welcome 
was given to Mr. J. J. Morde, 9n Tuesday, October lst. It took the 
shape of a tea party and concert. Upwards of 200 persons partook of tea, 
and spent a very pleasant evening. Mr. Morse related some of his 
eJ:periencea in " The States," giving an intel'ellting account of hid travela 
and the country in generaL He had found the people free and kind
hearted, with every wish to be one in henrt and sympathy with the 
English people. The second establlished Lyceum in America had pre
aented lum with a .. Star-.pangled Banner," with the eagle attaohed, 
not merely to show their esteem for himself and his guides, but their 
deep sympathy and love to the cau.e they had tlSpoURed in connection 
with tbeir brethren in tbe U oit.ed Kingdom. We wonld suggest that 
did the apiritualists here send out a periodical adclreBB to reciprocate 
thoi18 good feelinK8, it would tend to IItrengtben eaoh other's hope in 
the future, and uuita t.he Eoglillh spooking people of the earth in Jove 
and goodwill On Wednesday, October 2nd, our good friend, Mr. W . 
Glendinning, gave a tea party to the friends and children to inaugurate 
the Lyceum,.\vhioh waa quite a Ifllcced8.-J. C. 

LoNDON. 9, Bedford Gardens, Silver Street, Notting Hill Gate.
The hall was opened for senicea all day for the first time this season. 
11, we had a capitAl disoUBBion on .. Materialization," upon whioh Mr. 
Earl first made a shortaddreas. The discueaion will be continued. Even
ing, Messrs. Veitch and Towns were with UR, but the Marylebone 
society not having a speaker, Mr. Towns went to fill the vacancy, Mr. 
Veitch gave a very fine addresa, "The hope immortal," showing what a 
glorioua prospect spiritualism teaches UR to look forward to in the life 
beyond the grave, and exposing the great error the theologjsta are in by 
their non-belief in eternal progress. Several queations were andwered, 
apparently, to general 81\tisfllOtion. Two or three of the audience made 
interesting and inBtructive remarks. 

LoNDON. Beaumont Street, Mile End.-Mr. Burna dealt ably and 
eloquently willi subjectl! ssleoted from a large and attentive audience. 
The Bubjects were, .. Does a belief in BpiritulJism carry with it a belief 
in God ,.. .. The means by which Bpirits control mediums, produoe 
raps, &0." .. The Creation of Man," and several others.-C. 

LoNDON. Harcourt Stl'tlet., Marylebone.-In tbe unavoidable 
absence of Mrs. Bell, Mr. Towns kindly assisted UB with the benefit of 
his great experience and clairvoyance. A full audience Beemed to 
appreciate his discourse.-C. I. H. 

LUNDON. 295, Lavender Hill, Truthaeekers' Associatioo.-Mr. 
Barker gave an able Ilddrtl8s on .. Progrcllll." The lecturer was clear and 
lucid in his remarks, affirming that, as wit.h natural evolution, so it 
must be with Bpiritual de\·elopment. Several friends made interesting 
speeches afterwards. 

LONDON. Occult Society, Carlyle HaU, Church S~reet, Edgeware 
RoRd.-October 13th, we commenced at our now hnll with a very good 
audience. Mr. MacDonnell lectured on .. The Elements of a New 
Religion," inai8ting on the neceasity of paying attention to· the physical 
body as the only meanB of securing the due expression of the spirit. 

LoNDON. Peokham: Winchester Hall.-Our quarterly re~rt 
shows aatisfactory progreas with spiritual work, although financially 
we have to fnce a small deficit. Our Sunday Bervices have been well 
attended. In future qUBdtionB will be p'rohibited at the evening meet. 
ings, but full and ample opportunity Will be given at the morning ser
vice for questions and remllrka, except when the address id followed by 
clairvoyanoe. ThiB change has been considered adviaable, as many 
membtlrB desire to meet. to worship, and reoeive the apiribual food, 
apart from thtl j,mgle of conflicting opiniona. Our membership has in
oreased to 88. During the quarttlr a benevolent fund has been started, 
and ia receil'ing good support. Through ita agenoy we have been 
enabled to help those who have needed our l18IIi8tance. Mr. J. Hum. 
phrill8 has undertaken to dispeoae the same, and will be pleased to 
receive c'JOtributions to the fund. In place of Mr. Blaokman, resigned, 
the duties of organiBt have been undertaken by Mr. Miles. To fll1 
vacancies Mrs. Watkinllon and Mrs. Major were eleoted membel'8 of the 
eJ:8Cut.ive. On Sunday morning Mr. J. Veitch spoke on .. Theosophy: 
what ie it 1" a olear, logical, and explanatory effort, the theosophical 
explanat.ion of sl'iritualiflm and ita phenomtlna being oritically enmined. 
and Bhown to be insuffioient, and in the main erroneous. Some muoh 
needed information as to theosophy generally WRIJ given in the able 
replicB to qU08tiolls. Evoning, a praotiOilI addrellB, enjoining spiritual. 
ists to realizo the importance and power of apirit ~mml,1nion, wne given 
by Mr. U. W. Goddnrd, who also replied to questioris. A full' audienoe. 
Many IItmngers.-W. E .. L. .. 

MANOHKSUB. Tipping Street.-Mrs. Groom gave a very inter
esting disconrse upon fou.. questiuns from· the Qudience, conoluding 
with poems on, ee A ~oth~r's love,': II A father's .Iove," U Duty," and 
"·School boy. In tho uV~Dlng we held n aoral servIC~, to commemorate 
the »lUllling to the higher life of Miss RoQerte. The room Was beu·utifuUy 
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decorated with flowers sent by friends. An arch bearing the words 
" There is no death, 'tis but a sweet change," erected over the plntform, 
had a very pleasing effect. The evening subject was, .. There ie no 
death." A crowded audience. She eaid ill was against all evidl'nce of 
nature that man should die and know no more. People were becoming 
convinced that death does not end all, the body might fall to earth 
but the spiritual body wuuld take the place of the physical. It WI\8 
a divine arrangement in which we were never consulted, and have no 
optilln, but must accept. We could see the acorn fall from the tree, 
the acorn diee, but the germ lives. The germ becomes a stem, a few 
leaves, then a tree like ita ·parent. All was life, progreB8ion, but no 
death. Some who minister proclaim, "Believe and be saved," but 
whether you believe or not, you cannot taste death. We bleBS God that 
the truth is established and can never be destroyed. There is spiritualism 
in your cities. Teach it in your h08pitals, in your workhouses, in your 
asylums. Its philosophy stands out with immense power, and 1\ 

shining light. Weep not for those gone before! They are free agents 
with God, not tied down with aickneB8, but cheerful in the other world. 
In the father's house are many mansions, and there they rise higher 
and happier, for there is the brightoeB8 and joy. Eighteen clairvoyant 
descriptIon II were giveu, sixteen recognized. The committee tender 
lincere thanks to all friends who helped by donations of flowers, 
&c.-W. H. 

MUOHBSTER. Psychological Hall.-A thoroughly practical addre88 
WRS given by our local medium, .. The Advantages of Spiritualism over 
Orthodoxy" being dealt with in a most comprehensivll manner. 
Morality being Ilt the top of the ladder of progreas, honour midway, 
and truth at ita basis, ou which the whole structure Willi built, and 
with lIuch a foundation mUllt eudure. Evening: II Spiritualism, the 
harbinger of light and libert.y," was ably handled. A BOlo, with chorus, 
by Mr. A. Smith and choir, well given.-J. H. H. 

. NKLSON. Lead" Road. -Quarterly Tea on Saturday, October 12th, 
when thirty-rour 8at down to do justice to the good things given by the 
members of the l!OCiety. After tea, balance sheet of laKt quarter was 
re.d. and choosing of officers, &c. Buaiue88 of the society fini"hed, a 
handlOme clock WR8 presented to the society by our Burnley L·tne friends 
(the old pioneen), of which we are proud, and feel tbankful; followed 
loy 80nge, being rendered by Mrs. Holgate, Mrs. Holt, Mr. Whitaker, 
and Mr. Green. Dllncing and various gIlDles were enjoyed. Pleaaant 
eveuing. Sunday, 13th: Mr. Bailey conducted succeaaful meetings, 
afternoon and evening, to fair audiencea.-F. R. 

NKWOASTLH.-Deepite the heavy min, the hall WIllI well filled in the 
morning, and crowded at night, to )jllten to Mr. J. J. Mone. Two 
remarkable themea were selected for diacuBBion, "Evilli;lpirits, who are 
they'" and" Our Three Foes," both of which afforded a capacious 
field for philosophical argument. The" Devil Bogey" of the theolo
gum, and II Evil Spirit" theory of the modem Chureh, received a master
ful analysis, and were neither more nor lea than the undeveloped 
antica of disembodied humanity. II Our Tbree Foes," Tim-Sim-Ti 
contended were the recently imported dogml\8 of .. Re-incamatilJn," 
.. Cbristian Science," and .. Theosophy." The pretence and B88umption 
exhibited in these modem inno\'ations were riddled with heavy shot. 
and shell Logic aud sarcasm, fact and argument, were hurled with 
terrific eloquence for the spuce of ninet.y minutes, to which the 
delighted listeners responded by numerous expre8llions of approval. 
Ideas and emotions were manipUlated by the control with consummate 
skill, and each felt. the marvellous potency of winged word a. A well. 
Iwnwn literary lady, who came to hear Mr. Morae, at the close of the 
evening oration, intimated to lOme of the committee that such had 'been 
the great. litemry event of her life. The Monday evenings were devoted 
to .. Question answering," and the characteristic rel'liea afforded infinite 
plcuure to all.-W. H. R. 

NORTH SBlKLDS. 41, Borough Rond.-Mr. Wm. Davison's guides 
gave an addre88 on II Beek your own 811lvation," to a large audience 
closing with clairvoyant dllNlriptiulIs, nearly all recognized. Mr. C: 
Lit.tle pretsided.- C. T. 

NO'rl'IlfoHAH.-Mr. Wyldea drew good audiences, at night a full 
room. The morning WR8 occupied in convenaation between t.be speaker 
and audi.ence, a plan. which stimula.tes thought., and offers opportunity 
for enqulrerL EvenlDg: Three subJects were taken from the audience. 
The repliee to the fint two were logical and forcibly presented in Ian. 
guage full and eloquent. All must have felt impre88ed and instructed. 
In reply to the t.hird it WIllI 'dated that. there are, in the world of IIpiritll, 
forms elemeutal, not yet developed to the human; alsu 8pirits who 
have bad embodiment on other planets than CIlTth. Mr. Wyldes gave 
clairvoyant descril,tiuu8, with remarkable clenmeBII and power. In OIlC 

QI\Ie the anditlDce could well judge of its merits. "A soldier well 
made,. heavy moust.ache, dicd in a foreigu country," "My b.:uther 
George," Illdponded the penon spoken to (a stranger, his first visit). 
With the Bame verson, the form of a child·like spirit (apl'ftarnDce 
given), progreaaed in spirit life, recognized R8 an infantmter. Hope to 
see the room Il8 full next week.· Mra. Bames.-J. W. B. 

OLDHAII. 'Mutual Improvement.-Oct. 10: Mr. C. Thorpe gave an 
interesting paper on "Odds and Enda," in the form of a collection of 
r.,.rungs in prose and verse, sentimental and comical, by VaMOUS authors 
including Ab-o'th'oYate. The 888&y WR8 very suggestive and full u; 
informaLion. A hearty vote of thanks was given to Mr. Thorptl.-N.S. 

OLDILUL-Mrs. Jraven's guides dealt. with the paeeage II The soul 
th"t siuneth shall aurely die," endeavouring to show that there was a 
IIdI18e in whioh it was true, inasmuch lUI tlrere were spirits in a state of 
coma-dead to their surroundings in consequence of their wickedness. 
Questions were taken in t.he evoning and satisfuctorily dealt with. Mrs. 
Craven lectured on Monday for the benefit of our funda.-J. S. G. 

PODLKTON. R"ll of ProgreBB, Cobden Street..-Our friend, Mr. 
W. H. Wheeler, gave two of the moat eloquent and instructive lectures 
we ever liatened to, afternoon subjeot, " God, Man and Devil" evenin 
.. Our liV68 for truth." The room waa full, and each lecture w:W liBten~ 
~ wi.th lm;athle8d8i1ence,. the people being \'Cluctnntto go away. We 
wlilh our friend every suOceaa. A'Very hcarty vote of thanks wasllCOOrd
ed to bim. .We would advise .friencU to lumr Mr. Wheeler, and'they will 
lJ:.t well repaid. 'Monday, 14t.h, we were favoured with an iustructive 
and learned lecture by our friend Mr. Macdonald, subjeot .. Phre. 
nO.logy, a guide to Spiritual Life," illustrated by blackboard'sketches 

. and d~eatioDi of olwraot.,r uf penIODi from the audience by. hand and 

head. We are to have two more lectures from Hr. Hacdo.na1d.-8ee 
bills.-T. C. 

RAWT&!lSTAl.L.-A good day with Mr. Tetlow. In the afternoon he 
gave his experience :' Wby he ~me a Spiritualist." • The au~ience. WIlS 
deeply interested WIth the thrilbng events he expenenoed ID vanous 
sCanOOl' Buoh AS handling red hot COAl without burning the hands, in other 
r.ases f~miture moving Ilbout, &c. Evening, his narrative of experiences 
was continued, followed by a great number of psyoltometrical delinen
tioll8, all recognized before Ite left the room. • Mr. T~tlow is one of t,he 
best mediums going. I am aorry our commIttee dId not engage hun 
for next year before all his dates were taken up.-J. B. 

SALFORD. . Southport Street, Crose Lane.-Ociober 12th: concerti. 
The Nightingale Troupe, consisting of young girl., brought outl under 
their able conductor, Mr. D. Arlott, provided a very enjoyable evening's 
entertainment. . Most of the troupe were encored. The audience WIl8 

delighted; BOme asked when they would be coming again. Next 
Saturday, a concert by the Salford Entertainment Booiety, at 7-80 p.m., 
admitsaion,ld. Oct. 13th: afternoon, Mr. J. C. MoDonald spoke on 
"The creation uf the world and evolution." The lecture was an able 
one, full of interesting fltcte. Evening: Mr. Clarke'8 guidea dealt with 
the question " Is the doctrine of evolution coDlliatent with the uiatence 
of a God r' giving a olear definition of evolution. The aDllwer wu well 
reasoned out. A healing circle WR8 held, and many received in8truotioDII 
relating to health.-D. J. C. 

SmPLKY. Li~ral Club A8dembly Rooma.-An excellent day wit.h 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall: subjects, afternoon, "The occupation of spirits 
in the spirit world." Evening:" How to make Spirituali~m a more 
practical religion," both being dealt with in grand style, and to the 
aatillfaction of attentive audiences. We were crowded out at night. 
Mrs. Marshall's guides gave 33 clairvoyant descriptions, 28 recognized. 
Our wish is that they may long be spared to spread the truth.-C. G. 

SrooKPOnT. - Afternoon: Mrs. Stansfield's control sl'oke on "The 
world hath much of beHlltiful." The dugmas of t.he Church ttonded to 
make mIlD thiuk t.he only ploiCe where beauty WI\K to be fuund Willi in 
Heaven. The cont.rold referred to maiden II being shut up in nunneries 
and young men in monastel'i8ll, that th6Y might be free from the tempta
tions of the world (truly, to theile, the world hath no beauty), alao to 
the deluded creaturea, who cry" Away with this life' let me jom my 
Saviour in that bt'autiful hmd on hi~h." When, by castiog off these 
forebodings, beauty might be Be6n In every blad~ of grass, bud, and 
blossom, and heard from the feathered IOngster, in the rippling stream, 
and re-echoed by the \\;nd. The voice of beauty is being beard, and 
ere long it will adorn the life of men with fresh grace and grandeur. 
Evening subject: " And there shall be a new Heaven and a new Earth." 
This subject was not taken because it was in the Bible, but because it 
WIIS true. Spirits eay we were not. transported to the bliaaful ahore we 
ueed to sing about; we have but cast off the mortal and put on the 
spiritual, and we can return to our loved ones. We long for you to 
know t.hat death is a birth which gives us more liberty to unfold our
selves. The dawn of the new Heaven is at hand, and with that your 
new Earth will appear. Clairvoyant descript.ioll8 followed. 

SOUTH BBlKLD8. 19. Cambridge Street.-Oct. 9th: Our friend 
Mrs. Young again gave very good clairvoyant descriptions. Oct. 13th: 
The morning was devoted to societ.y bUiline88. Hveoiog, Mr. Lash
brouk gave a grand lectnre on "The mystery of IllDgullge," to a large 
and interested audience.-F. S. 

SOWBBBY BRlDOK.-The old folks' tea part.y paseed off admirably. 
The friends had provided the eatables amongst them, consequently 
everything was good. The tablee were decorated with flowers and 
when all were seated it presented a plOIlsing Ilcene. About. 116 partook 
of tea,whoae ages averaged a litt.le over 68 years. The oldest members 
of the lyceum I're~ided Bnd ,,:nited on the old folks, nnd diligently 
attended to all theIr wanta. Each person WR8 presented with 2oz. of 
~ or 111Z: of tobacco. A C1\pital cntertainment followed, given by the 
ch~ldrcn, first half, and adult. memberd in the st!COnd part, which Wad 

eUJoyed very Dluch by tlle Iludience, judging from their smiling faces 
and hearty applause. Our president, Mr. Lees, said it WRS quite 
probable they would never all meet. again in that room, but wben they 
go.t. ~ t~e summer land, they were to teU the people there thllt the 
Ilplrltuahattl were not 110 blllck as they had been painted. A good 
dialogue, entitl,,?, "My Wife'" &lationB," WIUI performed in firat. 
cllUl8 .~tyle, Cl\ullmg ron~ of laughter. The tliul)ing of ., Auld Lang 
Byne brought the.meetlD~ to a clO88. The happy thought of giving 
u free tea WIIS an ImpreBBllI1I from our old and valued friend, Mrs. 
GB uk roger, whuse love fur the Lyceum and the calUle will never be 
furgot. October 13th, Mrs. Green spoke on "Tbe New Dirth." Th .. 
8ubj~ct had evidently bet'n sug~sted from the presiul:nt.'s (Mr. u,e8) 
readlDg, .. FMlrth Bound Spirits.' A pleruring ceremony took place after. 
wards uf naming the c!lild of Mr. and MN. Thor". A good audience. 

SUNDHRLAND. Silkworth Row.-Mr. Moor·ltOUllo presided. Mr. 
Kempster gllYe a very interesting lecture, lubjeet, "What has Spiri-
tUllhem tllught Ill!" which seemed to interest all.-G. W. . 

TVLDBSI.By.-Evening: Our respected frieud Mr T Allinson 
Bpoke on "Chrilltian Doct.rine," which he dealt with ;ery' ably Ilnd 
auswcred questions satisfactorily. Speaker for Sunday next, 'Mrd. 
Horrockll, of Heywood.-A. M. 

WBSTlIOUUHTON. -MI'. Hurst spoke in the afternoon on "The dark 
uloud of IIuporatition is clearing away," and in the evening on 
"Nature's Law."-J. P. 

~VB8T V;A-LE.-A.fternoon: Mr. Ringroee spoke on "Sympathy," 
showlDg by IlJulltrattons and personal experiences that lIympathy ill " 
powerful fltctor fo~ good, and eapeoinlly when backed up by know. 
le?8e. In t~e eventng our room was crowded; subject," Nature." Mr'. 
RlDgrOtlll 8lUd all UIlture id linked together and all conditions of life IU'tl 

noceaaary. We, ~ human beiogd, are d~pendent on the plante iu 8 
me8sure for the all' we breathe, and vice ver.". "We are all parte of 
one stupendous whole, Whose body nature is, and God the Boul." 
Nature alwllYs per.forms her work wt'U-no miatakea, no fwse .star-te, 
but n gr~lual. an~~ sllre development. Thia shouid teach us-'. Go thou' 
.and du likeWISe. He gave a few al!trological delineatiull8 after edeh 
addr&l8.-A. G.. . 

WlU~KY •. ~ardy Street.-Aft.emoon: Mr. LewiB's guides di8COu~t"l 
w~l1 .ou ~pmtual Knowledge." Mias Ca)J8hick gavo t.wenty.two des
CJ'lptionll, IIlXteen recogniztd. Evening: A .ubject {rom the audiunoo- . 
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"Where are the Dead'" Both were well treated. A full houae. 
Ml .. Oapstiok gave seventeen olairvoyant descriptions, 11 recognized. 
We think they did very well. . 

WIBBEOH.-As Mr. Oswin did not come, Mrs. Yeelcs kindly came 
forward, and her guides spoke upon a Bubjeot from the audience-"God 
breathed into man, and he became a living BOul," in an eloquent manner, 
to a large gathering. Olairvoyant delineations mostly recognized. Miss 
P. Yeales rendered a soJo in beautiful style.-W. U. 

Y.ADON. People'll Hall.-Afternoon: Mr. G. A. Wright's guides 
llpoke in an eloquent manner on" Spiritualiam, the Need of the Age." 
Evening: "·After Deatb-What I" The audience were very good, 
upwarda of 500 persoos being present, of an intelligent clasa, from nil 
denominationll, who highly appreciated the discourse, whioh will help 
them to loftier aspirations, whereby they can attain knowledge of the 
life hereafter.-Oor. 

~BB OBTT.DBU'S PBOGRESSIVB LYOBDM. 
BAOUP.-Ootober 12th": Social gathering. We invited all the old 

IOholara and friends of tbe society, at the requesb of Mr. Firth, who 
kindly provided coffee and buos. About 150 responded, nnd an enjoy
able enc.ertainment, consisting of songs, readings, recitations, dllncing, 
games, etc., was provided. A hearty vote of thanks was accorded to our 
worthy host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Firth. Mr. J. Ridehnlgh con
ducted. Sunday, Oat. 18: Usual programme anll groups. Members 
present 88, officers 7; total 45.-J. T. S., sec. 

BATLEY OARR.-Morning: Our programme was rioh in variety, a 
number of membere contributing songs and readings, full of noble ideas 
and moral power. After the usual exeroiaea, three groups were formed. 
A number of visitors joined Liberty ~up, whioh considered the ques
tion, "Doe, God inflict suffering I " The ideas of former scssions were 
reviewed, and it was asserted that, if God inflioted suffering because 
oertain laws were violated, then He must cause death by fire, drowning, 
and accidents, as all these are ruled by law; and lIuoh a conolusion 
seemed unjust and irrational. It waa pointed out that the morallRw 
(the law of reaping what we had sown), applied to both states of life. 
It WnB urged that He must infliot suffering by giving to some people 
wealth, and others none. But it WM shown that a great deal of pro
perty had been acquired by spoliation, through greed of gain. The 
miseries of daily life can be traced to selfishness and ignorance, Rnd it 
was wrong to attribute them to God. The object of Lyooums is to 
teach justice instead of selfishness, to dispel ignoranoe by knowledge, 
and haaten the recognition of the Filtherhood of God, and the brother
hood of man. The lesson of Beacon group Wall If The Workers Wiu ! .. 
The le880n of Stream group was If The Vice of Fall8hood." Both Wel"fl 
well applied. 

BLAOKBURN. Exchange Hnll.-Present 81. Calisthenics conducted 
by Mr. Brindle, followed by usual inetruotion. Senior olR88 100 by Mr. 
W. Haworth, subject: If Immortality, M viewed from a spiritual stand
point." The leNlOn was ably given, and oauaed muoh discussion. The 
subjeet will be continued. Remember our children's monthly entertain
ment, ou Ootober 27th, at 9-30 a.m. The controls of Mr. G. Edwards 
and Mr. E. Ollmpbell will addresa the meeting, the latter taking for his 
subject, II Why I became a Spiritualist." Your presence is earnestly 
solicited. Colleotion in aid of funds.-E. O. 

BBlGHOUsK.-Attendance: 45, and one visitor. Invocation by Mr. 
Blackburn. Marching nnd calisthenics done very well j spent rest of 
tbe forenoon in rehearsing hymns for the service of song, entitled 
.. Ministering Spirits."-J. H. 

BURNLBY. Hammerton Street.-Attendance 102, officers 10, 
visitors 6. Marohing and cahethanics conduoted by .Mr. Mason and 
William Dean. Groups. A good session. Saturday, the 19th, there will be 
a tea party for tho bonefit of the lyceum. Ttla at half-past four, adult~, 
9d, children, 6d. We shall be pleaaed toeeea large company.-A.J.W. 

CLBCKHBATON.-Mrs. Thorntou's guides oltered an invocation 
whioh waa very interesting and pathetio. We thank Mra. Thornton 
for her kind and welcome visit. We should like to see more fathers 
and mothers nt our lyceum, then thf'y would understand our work and 
hear the truths that are taught. Marching and calisthenics. Recitations 
hy Misses M. A. Nuttall, A. and C. Denham, Messrs. F. Blackburn and 
J. T. Nuttall Prayer by Mrs. Thornton. Soholars 28, officers 4.-W. H. 

GLASoow.-Attendance, 27 pupils j somewhat improved. Not got 
into good working order, through the scholars not jOlOing the Lyceum 
promptly. Parenti, kindly look to this and encourage the teaohers. 
The conductor's subjeot was .. Little Katie Fox and Mr. Splitfoot j or, 
The Origin of Mode~ Spiritunlism." Mrs. Urquhart gove a few neat 
sentencea on home courtesies between brothers and sisters, and attention 
to prudent and modest dreasing.-J. W. 

LANO ISTKR.-The memberd of the Ly&um occupied the platform, 
both afternoon and evening. This innovation has been rendered neces
sary on aocount of the lowness of the funds of the general" sooiety, our 
collections lately not covering the expenBe8 of engaged mediums. It 
was quite a success, and we intend carrying this out about every five or 
six weeks. Our conduotor (Mr. Jones) gave addresses afternoon and 
evening. 'l'he members and leadtlrs gave suitable hymns and reoita
tions. Mrs. }I'ryers, a local medium, in the evening, addressed the 
children, making reference to their 1088 by the pauing on of one of their 
schoolmates, -and urging upon them the desirability of following in her 
footsteps by being useful and leading good lives.-A. B. " 

LIVIillPOQL. lJllulby HaIl.-The 'se'Jllion wos moat encouraging. 
Attendanoe-officers 8, ohildren 41, "isitors 11. Recitations by Bertie 
Wallis, Manchester, and Frank and Ethel Ohiswell. Marching, led by 
Miss Morse and Mr. Maginn, was muoh enjoyed. We mode our first 
attempt at calisthenics, led by Mr. Leokie. With time and patience we 
think tbis may prove interesting, and OOd to the pleaeure of aU. We 
have good officers, their hearts are in the work; we ha\'e the lIympnthy 
'of the "sooiety, nna we look with confidence for good resulti!.-" Maa." 

LoNDON. "Marylebone.-Opened in ullual form, Mr. Lewill again 
led the ohildren "in ~he different marchee," recitations, eto., calisthenics, 
rendering suoh aer\ices. as .were much noodad. Recitations by M. J. 
Whi'te, Anne ond Martha Oobb and Lizzie arid Etti" Mason. A thorough 
goud metlting, 84 bei!)g present..-O. W.· . 
". LoNDON. Peckham, 88, High Street.-Attendance ~ot so large as 

usuat, aeveral new faces present.. In the absence of the organist no 
marching was attempted. Grollpe formed. . 

MANOBB8TKR. Psyohological Hall.-Attendance escenent, about 
70 being present; great attention by the ml'lDbers to the chain recita
tiona, respon8eB being olearly given. Marchio« and cnlistbenica done in 
good style, recitations ably given by Master J. Fell and Hiss ,; Dean. 
A couple of friends were magnetized with beneficial results. Oood 
aeaaion. A. Stanistreet, conductor. 

NawoABTLK-oN-TYNB.-Agoodattendance, uanal programme. Hille" 
O. Oamm and M. F. Perry gave recitations and Missee lL and H. White 
gave a pianoforte duet. Instead of lessonll, Mr. J_ J. Morae again 
IId~reased the children, and afterwards kindly propoRed giving two 
pnzes, one for the leaders and offioer,., for the beat 81111&y on II What 
good the Lyceum has" done you'" Anti a book for the IICholar at the 
end of the year. His remlno were mlloh Appreciated by omoera and 
children, and a henrty vote of thanks was passed to him for his gener
ous ofFer.-M. J. G. 

NOTTINOHAII.-Tbirty-two preHent and two visitors. There were 
four recitations given. The marching W88 well done. The ohildren 
formed groups. Liberty group hOO an interesting discuaion on 
"Evolution v. Saoceasive Oreations." A committee meetiDg will be 
held next Friday, to disou88 the best means for progression. Lyceum 
commences at 2-80 next Sunday.-E. J. C. 

OLDHAM. Spiritual Temple.-l\lorning: Good attendance. Con
duotor, Mr. Macentivy. Ohain recitations, marching, ca1i4thenios and 
olaaes. Recitations by Masters Oolvllrley, Shaw, and Emmott j Miases 
Horrocks, Onlvarley, and GOuld. Readings by Messrs. Chadwiok, 
Savage, and Emmott. Afternoon: Fair att.endnoce; conductor; Mr. 
Macentivy. The usual readings from the Manua~ and recitations by 
Miss H. Gould and G. Emmott.-N. S. 

PmmLBTON.-A IIplendid day with Mr. W. H. Wheeler, who ably 
C'.onducted. We were pleased to see our friend Mr. Ellison, and three 
friends from Collyhurst. We again thank them for their O1Isistaoce. 
Morning, 9.80: Usual programme. Recitations by Masters Gee. Ellia 
and John Jackson j Misses G. Rowling, Emily Rowling, E. Tepton, 
and Jone Fogg. Marching and calisthenioa. Mr. Buokley closed a 
most enjoyable session with prayer. Prescnt: 42 scholal'll, 9 officerll, 
14 visitors. Conduotor, Mr. W. H. Wheeler; leaderA, Miss BurroWII 
and Mr. EIlisoD. Afternoon, 1-30): Miss Burrows' guides opened and 
closed with prayer, &c. A reoitation by Miss Burrows. Five of our 
young friends before-nomed also came again to the front.. Present: 
54 acholars, 9 officers, and 15 visitors. Condnctol"l', Messrs. W. H. 
Wheeler and J. Howarth.-H. J. D. 

RAWTBNBTALL.-Onr ohildren came up well. We lack room and 
teachers. Why do not the parents assist in this noble work TOur 
spiritual friends tWnk too litt.le of our Lyceum movement, but 
eventually it will be the bulwark of our societies. We want more 
energy. Let us work together and train the little ones. Lay a proper 
foundotion, Imd not allow thern to adopt orthodoxy, and thf'n have to 
uproot it. Prevent.ion is better than cure. Now, friend!!, take the 
hiut, and put the shoulder to the wheel and help the little ones -J. B. 

S4LFORD. Southport Street.-Morning: 82 scholars, 2 offieera, 6 
visitonL Miaa Hunt opened. Prayer by Mr. Clegg's controL Marching 
aud oalist.henics led .by Mr. W. Bacon. Phrenology clasa. A pleaaant 
me,rning. Afternoon, Mr. Ellison opened with praytir. The conductor 
led us through the new calisl henics. 50 soholars, 10 officertl.-H. 

SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Cilmbririge street -Attendance very good. 
Invocation hy the assistant couduotillr, who nlso said they (the offioera) had 
no particular or strict rules, but asked for the attention of the ohildren to 
their work, Rnel when they grow to be men and women he hoped they would 
be abl" to clo whot the teachers and conduotord do now to enlighten the 
ohildnm. Marohing and oalist.henics were conaiderably improved. Mr. 
Burnett told ua two interesting stories, and we also went through two 
beautiful choin reoitations.-}<'. P. 

SOWBRDY BruDGK.-The Sunday set apart for recitations reading, 
solos, etc., was very muoh enjoyed. We are tooking for,,;J for the 
next open sesaion, expecting a richer treat than the first. Lalit Sunday'll 
seBllion was led by our new conduotor, Mr. A. SutAllifFe, who did his 
part welL A good attendance. Visitors, 7. 

WBSTHOUGB'l'ON. Wingatles.-Singiog. Marching well done. 
Lesson, teaoher, Mrs. Ralphs. She showed us if we wanted to be 
healthy we shollld mind what kind of food we partake of. Oonduotor, 
Mr. R. J. Rigby. Attendance 17, one new soholar.-T. H. 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 
DATLEY CARR.-Saturday, Nov. 2, Lyceum tea and entertainment. 

Tea at. fj p.m. Tiokets, ohildren under six, 4d., under fourteen, 6d.; all 
obove, 9d. There will be an exoellent entertainment consisting of song&, 
SOI08, recitation8, readings, and diologues. All friendis are cordially 
invited. A. Kit.lon, aeoretary. 

DnADFOJlD (Milton RoomR).-Oot. 20: Mr. E. W. Wallis. 2-80, 
II What for'" 6.80, II The New Salvation." Monday, 7-45, U 111 it 
Ri hi; T" 

g BRADFORD (Otley Ild.).-Anniversary servioes, Sunday, Oct. 20; 
Miss Keeves, speaker. We hope to receive the help of all old and new 
friends. J. Burchell, seo. 

BRADFORD. 1, Spicer Street, Little Horton.-Harvest Featival, 
Ootober 27, at 2-80 and 6. All friends welcome.-M. J. 

BIlADFORD. Ripley Street..-Saturday, Ootober 26, a public tea 
nod entertainment, tiokets 6d., ohildren 4d.; entertainment oo1y, 3d. 
Tea at 4-80 p.m., entertainmenb ab 7. Servioe of song, II The Two 
Golden Lilies." Org.tnist, Mr. J. Harneld. All are weloome.-T. T. 

BUIIBLBM.-OOt. 27, Mr. Mahoney, of Birmingham, at 2-45, subject, 
uThe World and how Spiritualism found it." 6-30, II Spiritualism and 
the struggle for existenoe." Oolleotion8.-Monday, 2~. Mr. Mahoney 
will give a dramatio recital," admilwion 6d. and 3d. 'fe hope friends 
will give bim a good reoeption.-M. W. 

CLBOK8BAToN.-HaI'Ve8t Featival and service of BOng, Out. 20.· The 
render will be Mr. Galley, of Bradford, and Mr. Piokles, of Wylte, is 
expected. Strangers ~n have tea at 4d. el~h. 

EoOLB88ILL.-Anuiversary Services, Oot. 21, Mr. J. Smith, speaker. 
J.A.Rliow.-Sunday, Oct. 20: Mr. W. H. Robin.on will reply to Mr, 

AlJhoroft. Subject,·' Spiritualism, Biblical and ~oientifio,".a pro~ive 
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. ligious culture, with specil\l reference to persecuting and 
.Ions. 
2.. Harcourt St., Marylebone Rd.-Oct. 20: 11 a.m. i 

. n-15. ?tlr. J. J. Vango will be present. FleMe note time. 
J8day I\nd Friday, 2-30 to 9, attendance is given for conversa

JCiItI and pltychical problems, with a view to their elucidation. 
,(DON. Zephyr Hall, Notting Hill.-Oct. 20: Mr. Blltcher at 7. 

,4 : Capt. Pfoundes williectnre on II Theosophy-the truth about 
and on Dec. 1, II Buddhism-what it is anel is not," by the same 

.ker ~ho hopes to have a good diaoUBBion on each of these dates. 
·.ould 'anyone wish to become helpers in the spiritual cause. in this 

.eighboorhood, they are invited to become mem~rs of tbis ABBOciation 
on sending their names to the aeoretary, Hr. Percy Smytb, bon. aeo , 68, 
Cornwall Rd., BAyswater, W" . . 

F'BLLING.-Friday, Oct. 18: Mr. J. J. Morse, in tbe Royal Lecture 
Hall, at 7-30 i aubject, .. King AlcohoL" Admission 2d. 

LolfDOlf. Occult Society. Carlyle Hall, Church Street. Edgware 
Road.-Oct. 20tb, at 7 p.m., Capt. Pfoundes will lecture on II Theo
sopby: its follies and fallacieB." As this gentleman is well acquainted 
with all forma of ElUltern Pbilosophy his lecture should prove equally 
valuable to all students of the occult, whether Theosophists or not. 

LONGTON. Borough CofFt!e Tl\vern, Stafford Street.-Oct. 20th, 8·0 
and 6·30 p.m., Mr. V. Wyldes. Monday, Town Hall,'1tlr. Wyldes. 

MANOHBBTKB. Ttlmperance Hall, Tipping Street.-Sunday, Oct. 
27th, there will be a harvest festival and open session. Mra. Green 
will conduct the services. at 10·80 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. At 2·30 p.m. an 
open session, to show the parents and friends of our Lyceum children 
how we educate them in the spiritualist caure. We shall be glad to 
receive anything from friends towards decorations, in fruit, 6.owers, and 
vegetables. All will be taken care of and returned to the ownera. 

OLDH,uI.-A public reception to Mr. J. J. Morse, and re·union of 
Lancashire Spiritualists will be held in the Spiritual Temple, off Union 
Street, on Saturday, November 9th. Tea on the tableB at 4·30 prompt. 
Tickets, 1/- (sandwich), under twelve, 8d. each i after teR, 8d, each. 
Mr. Wallis, Mrs. Green, Mr. W. Jobnson, and others are ex· 
pected to be present. Mr. Morse will lecture on the following Sunday, 
at 2·30 and 6·30 p.m., also on Monday evening, all 7·30. Tea will be 
provided on Sunday for friends coming a distance, all 6d. each. 

PENDLET\lN. Cobden Btreet.-Oct. 20th, Mrs. Groom, 2·45, 
subjqct, II Spiritual Teaching." 8.80, II Spiritual Reformation: its 
need." Also on Monday night, Oct. 21st, Mrs. Groom will lecture. 
Commence at 7-80. Mr. MacDonald, on "All the world's a stage," 
Wedn8i<day, Oot. 28rd, At 7·30. 

SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, C"mbridge Street.-CofFee supper and enter
tainment, on Saturday, October 19th, at 7 p.m. Admi88ion,6d. 

I1Ir. J. Swindlehurst, of 25, Hammond Street, Preston, has SundAYS 
Nov. 3rd nnd 24th, and Dec. 15th vacant, owing to societies flliling to 
keep their engagements. We trust he will soon be engaged for the 
above dates. 

PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS. 
MRS. HARDINGB BRITTEN'S INDISPOSmON.-In consequence of severe 

and serious indisposition, Mrs. Hardinge Britten was unable to fill her 
enj{Dgement at Bacup last Sunday. It is hoped that she may recover 
suffioiently to resume her platform duties by the end of thil! week, but 
her friends will be informed of the pame in due time.-Wm. Britten. 

RBPORTB.-We published upwards of 80 reports last week I Wc 
Bhould have needed another page or two to print all that were sent, and 
yet some friends are so unrenaonable as to complain because, whiltl 
endeavouring to give representation to all, individual reports were 
curtailed. We cannot devote, on an average, more than eight or nine 
lines to each report. On special oCCRsions we give more siece. Well 
written and imtrtlctitlll reports are granted the fullest pOBBib e insertion, 
but aome oorrespondents who make a rule of Bending long reportl!, must 
hold their hand and remember that our space is limited and claimants 
UpOll our favour mnny. Short rtport. from aU corruponckne. nut t!leek 
to allow room for monthly plan._ 

---
Interesting reports from Openshaw And King's CroBB, London, onme 

late and are crowdtlCl out. Will ulle them nl!xt wcek. BIl in time. 
ReForts should reach U8 first post, Tuesdaya. 

Two familics of spiritualists residing in Harlesde'n, London, N. W., 
would be glad to meet with others iu the same neighbourhood for the 
purpose, if poasible, of forwarding the truth. Addl't'BS: H. A. D.awkins, 
7. Bolton Road, Harlesden, N. W. . 

"If the communicationB stopped, the l,hcnomena ceased, and 
mediumship were bo longer a fact, would not 8(1irituILlisni be exactly 
in the condition to.day that thtl ChriHtian community is in-restiug 
upon the records of theJast, and having no vital corroborations OCCur. 
ring in the present 1 "- . J. Mor'll. 

---
TUB DBBATa AT LBBDs.-We very much regret that we have been 

compelled to keep customers waiting. The printer has delayed the 
production in a most unacoountable mllUner, cousequently we must 
beepeak the patience and indulgence of onr friends for yet a little while 
longer. 

PASSED ON AT LA.,"(OABTBn.-On October 9th, Margaret Ann Auder
ton, a 10 years, a member of our Lyceum, after a very ahort illneSll 
paIIrsed on to the higher life. She had endeared hurself to all. She did 

er litde beat to make others happy by coming forward Sunday after 
Sunday to give lome nice recitations. A great mnny members, leaders 
and friends. aasembled to follow htlr remain8 to the cemeltlry last. 
Saturday afternoon. The cpffin \VIUI placed at the door, and 'we sllng 
II On the bright, golden sbore," after which the frien~s formed ~n pro
O&!lion, and preceded the hearse to the cemetery. At the gmve sidtl we 
sang. 1& One sweet flower has drooped and faded." The Lyceum 
members pu~hased a large and ~autiCul. wreath of naturnl 6.owel'8, and 
leveral other wreaths were·brought by fnends, Bnd.plnced on the grave· 
Be a token of love. 

TfIB THrnD EDlTIO~ OF THR LYOBtm M.uroAL will be issued shortly • 
Rod a long-felt want will be thus supplied. Orders should be forwarded 
I\t once to Mr Kl!rduy (see advli. card). 

YORK.-Inquirer nska that nny persons io York who are investi
gating the occult and spiritu'11 forces of life will call upon him at 15, 
Bramley Street, Ll!emll.n Road, with ~ view ~ p!'blic work. He will be 
gl.ul to acquire knowledge. and contribute his mIte. 

A NBw LVOIiUM.-WO wish ollr Liverpool friends every sUCOfBI 
in their efforts on behalf .of the children. a~d trust much good will be 
done. The hope of the future lies with. the rising generation i ~bat 
way progress and reform lies. Report next week. 

THOUGHT FRAOMBNTS.-" llan never knows himself until he holds 
self-communion. Learn leBBOns from Nature's book, but seek not to 
hold her property for personal use alone. Inspiration will be continu
oUll when we Ignore ourselves in the exercise of ollr powers. 'Do ail for 
olhers.' Things worth hl\ving require lID;o~tloes on the part of thOt!e 
who would win them. Look at the tnunmg of tho athlete, acrobat, 
or jockey: t.he ~rsona! onrefulneBS a!ld industrious application. and 
practicc of the trained sIDger, the contmuous labours of mventors and 
di"coverers i all these make great sacrifices of personal comrort to secure 
the desired results. If we dtlBire to attain the most satisfactory results 
u! mediumship, we muat comply with the same requirements, must 
render ourselvea fit for t.he highest service." J. B. TETLOW. 

Mr. John Lambord, 46, Chobham Road, Stratford, EBSex, writes : 
"I am pleased to inform YOIl that we have got an agent for your 
valul\ble paper, The TWil World,. Would you kindly insert his name 
and addre88 in the paper: Mr. Phillip~, stationer, 19, Ley ton Road, 
Stratford New Town, EBBex." 

SnmULAR I ATUKISM veralU SWBDENBOBGIANJ8M.-A New Church 
minister from Leeds was brought by the Newoastle New Church Society 
to rebut some of Mr. Bradlaugh's recent utterancetl on the advantages 
of "unbelief to humanity." The local priest, Mr. BUFs, occupied the 
chair creditably. .. Has Atheism been a BleBBing to Humnnity'" was 
dwelt on by the lecturer for an hour Bnd a half, in which time he tried 
(presumably his best) to show it to be "evil and only evil ;:ontinually:' 
In the" heckling," a question was put-" Do you think there ever WM 
or is now living an Atheist'" After due deliberAtion, the answer was. 
" I do not know." Then, to the rejoinder, "If no Atheist. baa or is 
existing, can there be any Atheism 1" "i1ence reigned for the space, "less 
than half an hour," and no further enlightenment was granted to the 
intelligcnt audience, who evidently thought it wns a fair question.
BBV AN HARRIS. 

S'llurday. Dear Editor,-You will, I am aure, be pleased to hear 
that I have received letter8 from abroad whf're I sent copies of your paper 
with my articlt's. The Buddhists are very much pleased with my views, 
and like your paper; indeed, the leaders of the Buddhist revival have 
made very complimentary remark8, and express snrprise that a foreigner 
has grRl'ped the native ideas ao like what they appreciate. I am desired 
to stand forward as a reprellentative of EMttlrn (extreme Orienta}) 
Buddhism, and to actively proceed with the propaganda. The societies 
of Buddhists' priefits, &c., also cordilllly Rpprov~, so 1 shall take the 
plntform as an exponent of "Pure BuddhiHm, the doctrine of enlight· 
enment," and will be glnd to h .. nr from societies wishing a lecture, or 
individuals Rnxious to enquire. Buddhi8m has so much in common 
with spiritualism on the higher plnnes of thought, that I feel I am 
doing both causes good by bringillg them tog~ther.-I am, trnly yours, 

C. PFOUNl.IB8. 
[NOTE BY EDITOR.-Capt .. Ploundell, to make his ofFcr avaiLlble to 

societies, should send hiH address. Some societics, at least, might be 
glad of the opportunity to place a highly intelligent aoel travelled 
gentleman on their platforma, if they knew where to addresa him.] 

To the Ediwl' of " The Tu:o World •. " 
Kindly permit me to notify in yonr next iBBue thnt I am reluctantlr 

compelled to relinquish my po.ition as Secrtltary to the London Spirl
tuahsts F~deration, which I dhall per80nally tender at the next meeting 
of the delegntes at Marylebone, on Sunclay evening, Novembtlr 8rd. My 
reason (the only one) id that I ClInnot give the time that such an 
im~o~tant office demand~. All I stated, when pre8sed to llOCept the 
IlOsltion, I feared ~y dU~les of !*;cretary of the Pe~khllm Society, with 
four SundRY meetings III additIOn to the week'Dlght services would 
prevent ~y carrying out the work as it sho!-,ld be done. My f~s have 
been r~hze?,. and I am cO~I>elled to resIgn. I sincerely hope Bome 
energetIc spmtual worker Will be selected who will carry out the plan 
of federating our London societies, making their work more uadul and 

. knolVn in tile metropoliB.-In the CllUse, yOUl'l!, W. E. LoliG. 
99, Hill Street, Peokham, Oct. 7th, 1889. 

TO COHRESPONDENTB. 
W. L., BlL\DFoRD.-Very sorry we cannot avail ourselves of your 

letter, in re " CU(lYists," &c., but we are pledged to a contrary course 
Rnd must conform. The only parties to blame are those who ar~ 
not onreful cnough in putting teachers on' their platforms qunlifled to 
instruct the public. . 

A':Klly.-Kindly read the above. Apply the same remarks to your 
complamtll. 

J. L., PUBLICOLA, AND LUKE C.-We onn only give the same answer 
as above. W u Ill;'unot. dictate t.o s~iet.ies, and complaint. are warmly 
resented. Experience IS the bes.t gUide In demonstrating failure. 

LILy.-Sorry we mnnot print your essay. &lore writing for the 
preBS, con8ult a gooc~ BOhllolmaster. ' : 
.. J. L., LIV~nPOUL.-'Your welcome nnd timely r~port crowded out 

thiS lVe .. k. Will appear next. MallY thanka. . 
X. Y. Z.-ThBnks also for your report. Mr. Wallis'8 antioiPllted 

yourll, aud there Was no space or need of both. . 
W. H. Fox.-. Thanks for your interesting letter. WiJI refer to it 

when we hnve 8pace. Much interesting matter fa crowded out by tbtl 
numoroUB and lengthy repprta. 
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Mi.3oDel, OJairvoyant and Speaker. Ie Beuaon Street!, LI!8l'pOOL QOLDSBROUOH'S . -,' '-~:.':::.:~ . 
..... area. ~~d-A and ~ M:!~ ~ bome c1aD,. except PRE M I B R '~"~~;:::::;: 

lIondaJII.-lr,-OaIiuul venae, v.wp Hnad, Leec",.-::,":{:j 
" ...... , pftlllap of Nr.'iMvand Pluetary .bpeotII. with Kentaal, B M BROCA T I 0 N{":';~~ 

PIJc1dc, aDd Spiritual OapahOltieI, Advice on 1Ualtb, Wea1tb, Bmploy. Bemarbbl, I1IOO8IIfuJ. for ":~,;.!+ 
menil, ~~.=ng, Friend. aud Bnern'-, ~rr c1estIny. ' 
with i ,.an from naD birtbd.,. h.; IJ cUreotIJcm.. SPRAIN - WRENCHBS. TWISTED GUIDERS. -;',i 

7 •. 6d.; 1 qulltion, 1 .. 6d. Time and pJaoe of Birth, Sa, and If marrIecl; RHEUIIIA TIC, RHEUIIIA TIC GOUT. TIC.' NEURALGIA, 
wben the ezaot·time II DOt bown, pJ..1eDd photlo. Name 

. ..Addreu. "1I ....... o/nDr.J. B1act~8.RoIe.UDt, eye BEAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS.' 
ASTROLOGIOAL PSYOHOIlETBY. and PaIn In auy part of the Buman Frame (where the Skin II DOt 

Dr. 3. Blackbura gives State of Bealtb,Duaription of Ailment, broken). ' 
and the time in which a (Jure could be eil'eoted. Advice &0., fee is. A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES. 
Please IMIIld year of birth. day of month, and I8S, and in all oues a Of it. wonderful etraotdVene8I lee TelbhncmJal .. 
Lock of Batr. Berbe gathered and medfoinee made under favourable 
plaoetary conditiona, prioee on application. Patient. treated at their Sold III BoWel at 9d. and 11. ; postI free at II. and II. 3d. eacb. 
own home, or at my addrella, by medical electricity. mA 8'1'. &0.. &0. From MR. GOLDSBROUGH. HERBALIST. 
ThOle C8IeI which have been pronounoed Incurable taken in preference 28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (08' Ptestoll Street), 
to all others.-8, Bose Mount, Keighley. Yorbhire. BRADFORD. YORKSHIRR. 

Mr. 3. 3. Morae. Trance 8 er.16, Stanle St.. Fairfield. Live 01. 
JIrln. erne. fWancee by appoint. 6, Globe Rd., FOl"ellt L'ne, Swatford, E. 

Mig Blake, Nat1:waJ. Olairvo)'&11t and Psyohometrist, 
gives private sittings at home. or a short diataBce from home. if 
desired. For termlJ addreBIJ 14, Higson Street, Pendleton, Manchester. 

Afr~ Tetlow, Speaker and Paychomet.rist, 46, Barn-on St .• Pendleton. 

Mr. G. Walrond, Trance &; OlairvoYlUlt.Box 1854. Montreal, Canada. 
THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer, 

11. Bridge Street, Bristol. gives the event. of life according to natural 
)aWl. Send Btamped envelope for proepectwL 

Mr. W. Addis Ina irational S er, 80 Geo 

.Mr. J. HOPCROF , 
SEER AND TRANCE SPEAKER. StWlO8l by appointment. 8. St 
Luke'. Terrace, Canterb~ ~oad, Kilburn London, W. 

itI'. B. Pl&Dt. 62, JOLD s;;lsenCii8i01t '&Dce Speaker. Natural 
Tt!8t and BusineIIB Medium. Terms Moderate. 

~~~ 
home daily, open to engagements. Addreas 124, Portobello 
Road Nottfn!... Hm, London, W. 
iB'ilili ACience.-Your Past, PreSent, and Future eventa of Hfd. 

Advice thereon. Short advice this week free, for time of birth, and reply 
paid envelope. AddreM Nadir Zenith, 8, CrollJ StreS Spennymoor. 

For 8&1e.-ENGLISH ONIONS, large size, and BOund; 6/6 per 
112Ib. AllJo GOOD COOKING APPLES, 8/6 per 1121b., packages 
included. CalJh with ordllr-D Ward. The Gardftna., WilJbPch 

LEO, Herbal and Magnetic Bealer. Infalhble Reme(i1es, Treat· 
ment personally or by letter. Adnre8B Leo, 85, Lupton Street, Corn
wall Road. Manninghllm Lane, Bradford, YorkMhire. 

Victor Wyldes. 
The Eminent Psychometmt and lnspirationlll Lecturer. Your charac. 
ter and Mtlntal Powen described from photo. and lock of hair, P.O. 
2{6. Addreas Stanley Villa, 864, Long Acre, Birmingham. 

Jigbt: 
..4. Wed:lr Jotlf'fUIl of P.,eAiCdl, 0ct:ul4, and JI,1&tal RtarlWCh. 

II LIou I MOBIl Lmn I "-Ooetha. 

"LIGHT" proclaim. a belief In the uktence and life of the 
lpirit apart from, and independent of, the matlerial organism. and in the 
reality IUld value of intelligent intercoU1'll8 between spirita embodied 
and IJpiritA disembodied. This potdtion it firmly and ooll8iltently 
maintains. Beyond thia it baa no creed, and it. coluuma are open to • 
full and free diacuuion conducted In a epirit of honen, oourteoua, 
and reverent inCJuiry-itli only aim being, in the wordl of it. motto 
.. Light I More Light I " ' 

To the educated thinker who oonOBl'Dl himaelf with CJ,Ue.tfODI of 
an oocult character, II LIGHT" afl'orda alpeCial vehicle of information 
and cliacu.ton, and II worthy the oordial support of the molt Intelli. 
gent student. of Psychical faofII and phenomena. 

Price 24.; or, lOs. lOcI. per annum, post tree. 
Oftlce :-2, Duke Street. Adelphi, L~don. W.O. 

SPIRITUALISM FOR THE YOUNG. 
Deeigned for the Ulle of LyceUDllJ, and thoae Children who have no 

LyceumlJ at which they can attend; 144 pp., full index, bound in cloth 
gilt lettered, 1/8 each, or 12/. per dozen; or bound like the Manual 1/ 
each, or 9/- per dozen, carriage extra-2d. per copy postage. , 
The ...t "t/aor it ~recl to nM II 'IImpk copy to lin, .Lyceum Of' &ciet, 

Gill ktUrecl, 1/3, poll free; bound l~ ,he MllntuJl, 1/. poll/ret. • 
Addreaa 

A.LFBBD KITSON, 
56. Taylor Street, Batley. Yorbhire. 

1 0 LYCEUM OONDUOT.ORB. 
The third edition of the ENGLISH LYCEUM MA,NUAL is in the 

press, and tlie printer has promised it to be ready before the end of 
October. Friends wishing to. have copies can Bend their orderd to Mr. 
H. Kuney, 8, Bigg Market, Ncwcast1e.on~Tyne, who will fill the orders 
in the tlrder as received. 

SD BAOB: PAGB.] 

We have received the following valuable Testimonfal from Mr. J. J, 
HA. WORIDGB, Darley Street Athletic Storea, Member of the B.F.O •• 
Y.O.F.O •• and Engliah International:-

29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888. 
Dear Sir,-Baring ued your EM]llIll(a'fIOK for aBeVere Sprain, I wiah 

to bear te.timony of it. wonderful eft'ectivenesa. I can recommend it to 
all athlete. for any kind of I}Ir&in or cont1Won.-TruJyyoura, 

To Mr. Goldabrough. J. J. llAWCRIDGB. 

DISCOVERED. 
~ered at Jut, the peat boon of the age, 

. Much valued by all, from youth up to .age I 
All su1feren from rheumatiml, neuralgia, or tic, 
Who, after trying othera, are heartily lick, 
To them we e:s:tend a kind invitation-
Try ~"'. fafMd, Prem.kr Embrocation 
The flnt time you try it, away flies the pain ; 
Thia marvel OCCUJ'II again IUld again ; , 
So all who now use it, North, South. East, and West, 
Boldly proclaim Goldllwough'. Premier is beat ; 
And great shouta of j0r. from those suffering fer years, 
Speake plainly to &11-' Out away doubt. and fears." 
Use Ooldlbrough'. Premkr, and pain disappean. 

The CEITURY OIITMEIT, for obstinate Sores of all deecriptiODl. 

The UIIVERIAL OIITMEIT ,for Scalds, Burna, Rupturea, Abea ea, 
and Ulcera. 

IKII OIITMENT, for all Skin di'·IBI 
HEALlII OIITMENT, for Tender Feet, Coma, Cuts, IUld BruiaeL 

(All the above in Bosee poet free, 7 id. and l/B.) 

FEMALE PILLI,remove all obatruotious, and oorrect all Irregularitiea 
(Poat free 10d. and 1/66.) 

LIVER PILLI, for all stagea of Liver diaeaae. (Post free 10el. and 
1/6.) 

lin. Goldabrough'l medial powen, which are now 10 weIl·known 
through the publication of BO many truly remarkable C1U'III of apparently 
hopel8811 cases, which have been given up by doctors, enable her to 
treat all kind. of diMSlae with invariable IJUOO"IJS SufFeren from all 
parts of the Idngdom gratefully testify to the good they have received 
from her medioinB8. Hundreda of patient. are treated daily b, penon"l 
interview at 28, Great RUl8e1l Street (off Preston Street), Lister Hills, 
Bradford, Yorkshire, and by letter. Long experience has enabled her 
inlJpirers to prepare the above special medicin .. , aalvea, and pills, wlJioh 
are oonfidently recommended to all aufFerera. ' 

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH. 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off Preston Street), 

LISTER HILLS. BRADFORD. 

THE HOME TURKISH BATH. 
pORTABLE, AND ON CASTORS. 

THE REMEDY FOR COLDI, RHEUMATISM. &C. 

Price complete, £3 Ss. and £2 28: 
Hydropathic Treatment given (hot-air, vapour, and Bitz batha, packs, 
douches fomentatiolls, &0.), and all kinda of Hydropllthic literatur 

, and appliances supplied. Pricea on application. 

H. SUTOLIFFE, 
14, REGENT STREET, OLDHAM. 

U:a... VV • WAKEFIELD .. 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

MagnetiC Healer and . Medical Botanist,. 
apllnl at a dlatUoe lIecl10al DtacnMt., Bemed1ts, k 

,MRS. WA,KEFIELD, 
MEDIOAL PSYOHOMET.IUST .. 

In Female Diseases and Derana8ments suocesstal. 
• • I .' 

ADDRBBB-74. OOBOURG BTRERT. IJmDB. 

rSD BAOB: PAGE. 
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THE" CREAM OF CREAMS." 
---------------------------------------AD8HEAD'S DERB Y CREAM, 
"or (JIeanlng and Poliahlng all thuia· of Qabinet 'F'urDitDJ'e, Otl-c1ot1u, 
Papier Kache, aild Varoiabt!Cl Gooc1a. A liard, Brilliaot, aOO Laating 
Gloes, eqaaJ to JPrench Poliah. WlUTaDted to red.It "FiDger Marke" 
more efl'eatually than Idly o1Iher Furniture Poliah now before the public. 
Oompa lOll the true tat. 

In Bottl.., at Ide, 2d., H., ado. 11.. and 2a. each. 
, 
ADSHIEAD'SDERBY PASTE, 

Unequalled for m .... lng and Po1fehlng Dr.-. Oopper,Tin, and BritaoDia 
lIetal, with IIC8I'Oely any labour, It me.- BritaDDia Metal .. bright 
.. an ••• and Bra. .. bright u bDmiebed Gold.. 

In TiDrI. aflld., 2d., 8d., ad. and Ie. each. 

ADSMEAD'S DERBY CEM.NT, 
For BepalrlDg GJaa, 0hIna, Pariao Marble, Papler Ilaohe, Leather 
Ol'lWDeuta, One TiI-. F'ancJ OabiDefI Work, and for Betting Precioua 
SfIo1l-. The Btrongeat and Qn10bwt BettIng Cement ID the World. 

In BottI.., at 6d. and Ie. each. 

AD8MEAD'8 PLATE POWDER, 
For Cleaning Gold. SDver, and Elecflro..plate. WarrantJed Non·mercurial 
bJ B. IlWlpratt, B.q., ILD •• F.R.S .. "B.A.. Prof.-or of Chemistry, 
W. Berepatb, Jr.q., 8enr., Profeuor of Ohemiwtry. 

Sold in Box.., at 6d., la., 2a. 6d. and 4 .. each. 

An)' of the above articles will be sent free. on receipt of 
stamps, at adVdl tised price. 

PDP.AB1ID BY 

w. P. ADSHEAD AND 00., 
MANUFAOl'ORING OBH1MT8TS, BEJ.PER. 

WEAR PEMBERTON'S 
Knitted Stockings, 

Knitted Oardigan Jackets, 
Knitted Singlets, 

Knitted Pants 
(In .took or knitted to order.) 

For health and comfort they are jOlt the thing. Fur warmth 
and neatness they are unsurpaelled. Women'B Fine Ribbed Stockings 
eamp1e pair lL 10d. post free. Give them a trial. ' 

Wools or all kinds alwaJII in stock. 

All Ordera Promptly attended to. N~ IAe ..tcld, .. 

J. PEMBERTOI, 
~, ORFORD LANE. WARRINGTON. 

(LATB OF BLACKBURN.) 

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES 
Nos. 1 and 2. 

For Open-air Gatherings 
and Special Services. 

Th., leaflet. contain a number of the beat known Bpiritual hymnB. 
A1eo the synopsis of .. ~ .Sp;rit."ali~ 11111 taugM and tD~ good it 
1uu ~ lor BtnIl4nU" which wae laid under the foundation etone of 
the Oldham Spiritual Temple j together with Adnce to IntJUtigatOf'l. 

- Also Now Ready. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS. 
Nos. 1 and 2. 

1. Who are these Spiritualists,? Giving the DADlee and teeti. 
moniea of many eminent men who have investigated and bear 
testimooy to the facta. 

2. What SpiritnaUIlDJ is and what it is not. By Mre. Emma 
Hardinge Britten. Reprinted from Tlu TtDo World .. No. 91, beiu 
a OODciBe and comprehenlive etatement of the main claime of 
IIpiritua1iem. 

Price-l00. 8d. post free: 500, 2s. 6d. POSt free' 
1,000, 4s. 6d. post tree. ' 

Of lUNAOBB, Office of The TIro World •. 

SPREAD THE LIGHT.-HOW TO HELP US. 

(1) Get your newugent to exhibit The TtCO Worldl in his window 
(2) Get yoar newageDt to take a few copiee of The Two World., and 
try to 11811 them, guaranteeing to take the copiel that may remain 
unlOld. (8) Take an extra copy (or more), and circulate it among your 
aoquaintanoea. (4) Display, or get dillpla,.ed, one of our oonteotll-lheete 
which are of a oonvenient me for the purpctee. Mr. Wam. will !lend 
the~ 00 application. (5) Leave a copy of Tht. TiDd ""orldl DOW and' 
then ,in the waiting-room, the train, the car, or"the oDlnibus. (6) Try 
and 11811 oop1es to vWton at the Sunday eenices, and induce your' 
frienda to become regular cuatomers. (7) Diatribute lOme of our cheap 
tract8 in your walb abroad, at public meetings, or among the audieDOOII 
around ~t-oomer preachera. (Advt.) 

THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S 
SAFE HERBAL SPECIALrrIKS. 

ALOF AS 1incture. - Bure cure for Ooommption, Broncbiti~, 
Pleurisy, and aU Throat and Cheat Diseuee. 

ALOF AS Powder.-Cures all Wuting Diseues, Night Sweate 
Debility, Brain Fag, &c. ' 

ALOF AS Pille for IndigeetioD, Cooetipation, aDd all Liver and 
Bowel DiBOrdere. 

ALOF AS Btomachic curell Flatulence, H~b1irn, Bour Eru~ioll'e, 
. and all Kidney and Heart Trouble. 

ALOF AS Embrocation.-A boon to athletes, cnrea Spraina, Rbeu· 
matillm, Stiff Joints, &c. . 

ALOF AS Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Cracb, Rough' Skin. 
Ulcera, &c. 

ALOF AS Ringworm Oiotment.-A eure cure. 
ALOF AS Ointment for Pilea.-Moet e1IlcaaiOUB and certain. 

ALOF AS is composed of purely lnnooent non-poisonous 
herbs, posaessing the most wonderful medicinal properties. 
No other medioine is 80 universally admiBBible, and, being 
entirely free from all Injurious properties, it may be given 
with safety to the youngest ohild or the most sensitive 
Invalid. 

ALOF AS relaxes apa'ms, expels wind, relIevel pain, 
equaJtv.es the ciroulatfon, induoea gentle but ROt profue 
perspiration, olears the akin and beautifies the oomplexion. 
The continued use of this medicine strengthens the heart, 
harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the sight, 
correota the secretory funotions, excites the glandular system, 
resolves vitiated deposits: the venous absorbent and 
lymphatlo ve8Bels beoome stimulated, and all tendency to 
constipation is removed. 

ALOF AS vitaJlzes mentally and physically: being a 
pabulum by whioh the brain is fed, Ita use imparte intellectual 
vigour, brlIHancy and vivacity of thought; and, through the 
blood, strength and endurance of body. It is dinretlo, tonio, 
alterative, antl·spasmodic, expectorant, antkcX4'butic, and 
stimulant. In fevers of every type ita efFeot Ie wonderful, 
and there is no need of other medioine. In the worst oases 
of Plenrisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds, 
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases 
Skin Diseases, Gout;. Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases: 
Hepatio Torpor, Impotency, ~ of ~~II9i&t~Oi»~OD of 
Ideu, Headache, all Ohronic Dlseasei liowevao' oompHoated 
or long standing j and in Female Diseases, when apparently 
hopeless, its ourative ~ction is beyond belief; but in all 
Throat. and Chest DlBease~ Oancer, Kidney Troubles, 
Merounal and Quinine Poisonmg, Brow Ague, Consumption 
Bronohitis, Hyaterta, &0., it is almost a Speoifio. All 
benefioial effects are accomplished without the slightest 
in~onvenience or diaoomfort to the patient. This medioine 
neIther raises the temperature of the body nor increases the 
frequency of the pulse, and no excitement whatever aooom
panies its use. 

The ALOI' AS Remedies, Price 1 s. lid. per box or 
bottle; larger sizes, 28. 9d. and 4s. 6d. each. Sold by all 
Chemists, or post free from 

THE ALOFAS COMPANY, 
Central Dep8t, 

20, NEW OXll'ORD STREET, LONDON, W.O. 

Agent for MRDcheater-1Ira. Wal11I, 10, Petworth Street, 0heetbaID 
BJll, Jllanchelter. 

ME8MERI8M, MACNETISM, .. MASSACE. 
A Demy 8vo. Pamphl"" bound In' LImp Cloth, 

OomprIaIDg Il12 pegee, price 2a. 6d., beau1lUuUy Wunrat.ecl, containing 
full ooncile inetruo1Ilona In 

MEIMERIIM. MAIIABE. AID CURATIVE MAIIETIIM. 
By D. YOUNGER. 

PROI'BIIOB OP ".RB,II-, BOJ'AJIY. .um .'.AGB. 

The abovlI II the fim ponion of • larger and DlOre oom~eJllivlI 
work, now ready, entitled, The Mapet10 and Botanio Famf)y 
Phyalcian and. PractiCe of Natural Medicine, a Demy 8vo. vol. 
d~ 68' pagel, pnce lOa. ad., including plain diagnoaia of all orclinAry 

'''8''8'1 and how to treat them by aafe BOtanic l'8IIlecJJ. and :Magnetilm. 
~ careful ~ for the preparation 01 vanoWl Botuaio medWneoi, 
tlucturee, oila, linim8llU, ealVIIII, powden. pilla, poultioM, b&tba, toilet 
requ~tee, IlOd O~IIJ' ~tarJ apP.liaooea. Alao a d8lCription 01 the 
medi~ properties of all the harbis u.ed. To be' had of the Sub-Ediwr 
of em. JlI'per, and all Bookaellen. Publimed bJ E. W. AI,leRN , A VI! 
Maria LaDe, London. . ' • 

Mr. YOUNGER may be oonaulted, by letter only, at 2i,.LBDBURY 
R~AD, BA YSW A TER, LON DO~. , The atricteIi ocmft",.DGe IDAY kill 
rebed upon. . Teatlmonlale .or 'Oliclt.eci. 

l'riDt.ocl far • Taa Two Wo ....... P.ubl'''''na ColJlpWy Lbn1tod, by J . '. ' 
.... at »rn,... BDd JUdpAold, ltaDcha.tor;· and at. 1 ~ :r:d"':~,:.' r~d1alur ~ttn8' ~~DOkb1nd1ng Worlu, Jlancholter, and' Publl'hod by 

, '. -ror-,...-._. on. """'JllWY ...... ec, 10, PCltw~ Street. 0he0tbUza, ,.hOb __ .· 
. . ALOFAS -' '-
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
machine-readable text should contact Glenn Odell for assistance with their projects. We 
work with researchers worldwide, provide you with sample runs for review and approval,  
deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.

godell@sisnwinc.com
p. 503.295.0395  f. 503.295.0397  c. 206.510.4776

www.sisnwinc.com

Glenn R. Odell
President

3587 NW Yeon Ave., Portland, OR 97210  1201 N. 96th St., Seattle, WA 98103
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